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Seminole County 
Tax Collector leeuee

SANFORD • Th* Florida 
Department of Highway Safety 
and Motor Uetvde-j has 
installed a new computer sys
tem caRed FRVIS 2000 In al 
Tax Collector Offices to proceea 
vehicle and vessel Mm  and

Designed without sufficient 
Held Input, It takea almost twice 
as long to enter each customer 
transaction as the 15-year old 
system it replaces, said 
Seminole County Tax Colector 
Ray Valdes.

Valdee said the new system 
la creating service Inee at Tax 
Collector offices throughout the 
state. The Tax Colector'a Office 
is submitting suggestions to the 
DMV to correct the design 
flaws.

Valdee la encouraging resi
dents to temporarily use the Tax 
Collector’s mail service when
ever poeslrle. Mondays and 
Fridays are the busiest days, 
and 12 p.m. to 2 p m. are the 
busiest hours. Valdee recom
mends coming In on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, or Thursday.

The first and last few working 
days of the month draw heavy 
last minute and eariy-bird 
renewers. The turnaround on 
vehicle and vessel mail-in 
renewals is less than 10 days 
from receipt, Valdee said.

For more information, cal 
665-1000.

Suburban Republican 
Womens Club meets 

Aug. 18
HEATHROW - The Suburban 

Women's Club, Federated is 
holding Its August meeting on 
Wednesday, Aug. 18 at 11 am. 
at Heathrow Country Club.
The meeting features Sandra 

Qoard. Seminole County 
Supervisor of Elections. She 
will speak about the effects of 
the ‘motor/voter* law.

Alt state and local legislators 
as well as all registered 
Republican women are invited 
to attend the meeting.

The coat la S13 per person. 
Reservations should be made 
to Betty Jean Cochran, 862
6626, or June Columbus, 830
4560. Reservations or cancella
tions must be made by 5 p.m., 
Sunday, Aug. 15.

Charity run Sept. 6
ORLANDO • Arnold Palmer 

Hospital for Children & Women 
will host the first-ever Miracle 
Miles 15K Run at 7 a.m.
Monday. Sept. 6. The event 
kicks off the hospital’s 10th 
Birthday celebration.

The cost is $15 through Aug. 
28, $18 from Aug. 30-Sept. 4. 
and $25 on the day of the race.

For more information, call 
698-1313.

□  Quote
"If we desire respect 
for the law, we must 
first make the law 
respectable."

Louis D. Brandels
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Tooley named Sanford’s top cop
By Bin Kama__________________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Brian Tooley, a 25-year 
veteran of the Orlando Police Department, 
was named Sanford’s new Police Chief at 
Monday's City Commission meeting.

Tooley plans to assume the duties at 
the Sanford Police Department on Aug. 
11, leaving his current position as 
Deputy Chief for the Orlando Police 
Department.

T m  thrilled to be here," Tooley said. 
"There is a tremendous amount of 
opportunity in San font I see this as a 
renaissance city in terms of its potential

New chief brings more than 27 
years of experience to the job

for renewal and redevelopment. I'm 
looking forward to being part of this 
city."

Tooley's starting salary will be 
$79,900, plus up to $3,000 for moving 
expenses, according to his draft con
tract. According to terms in his contract. 
He must move to Sanford within 18 
months of taking the job.

Community Oriented Policing will

continue to be emphasized, according to 
Tooley's Ihree-year plan submitted dur
ing his application. He said he will 
work with police department staff to 
develop a working three to five year 
plan.

Following the recommendations of a 
private consultant, former Acting Chief 
of Police Ray Bronson implemented a 
Community Oriented Policing program.

most notably in the Goldsboro area.
"I am very, very impressed with the 

mm and women in the Sanford Police 
Department," Tooley said. "They have a 
genuine dedication to moving the 
department ahead and working with 
the community."

Tooley said he wants to see the pro
gram continue to grow.

"Some great improvements have been 
made in the Department over the last 
year." Tooley said. "If we stay on track, 
following the consultant's report, we 
can have a first-rate police department."

The recruitment of new officers will 
Sec Cop, Page 4A •

Back to class for teachers

P txrto  toy Tommy V incent
John Bath of Oviedo High School. Robed McCall of Lake Highlands Prep School m Orlando. Dr Alex Dtckrson 
of Seminole Community College and mary Melvin ol Boone High School conduct an experiment to determine 
how force affects motion. The teachers were partcipating in program at SCC designed to assist them in teach
ing advance-placement physics and chemistry to high school students.

Police nab 8 in Casselberry 
prostitution solicitation sting
D u  Ia a  H a C n n l L  . . . . .  ■ . mBy Joe DeSantla
Staff Wnter

CASSELBERRY — Eight Central Florida men, 
all but one from Seminole County, have a date in 
court and some embarrassing explaining to do fol
lowing a weekend prostitution sting conducted by 
the Casselberry PoUce Department and the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office.

One of those arrested was on felony probation 
for lewd and lascivious assault on a child. Another 
also faces charges as a habitual traffic offender 
with six current suspensions against his driving 
license.

"It's a routine sweep we do every quarter or so," 
explained Lt. LX*nnis Stewart, public information 
officer for the Casselberry police department. 
"Sometimes we do DUI sweeps as well. It helps us 
keep a handle on things. Sometimes they know its 
coming, they just don't know when."

Arrested and charged with assignation to com
mit prostitution were: David J. Quincy, 39, of 
Bonaire Drive, Altamonte Springs; George 
I jw rence King, 61, of East Logan Drive 
Longwood; Orville Baldridge, 54, of Gallahad 
Drive, Casselberry; Oscar Sanchez, 22, of Dean 
Coble lane, Orlando; William Wilbert Fenton. Jr., 
See Sting, Page 4 A

Sanford mayor wants injunction lifted
City will ask judge to 
allow them to turn off 
water at Ridgewood 

apartments

By Bill Kernt_______________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The city of 
Sanford this week will seek per
mission to once again turn off 
the water at the Ridgewood 
Villas apartments and condo
miniums located near Seminole 
High School.

The 60-unit complex, which is 
operating without a license

since the state issued a closure 
notice for code violations on 
July 7, lost water service last 
Wednesday because of $12,000 
in unpaid water bills by former 
complex owner Ridgewood 
Villas, Inc.

A circuit court ordered water 
to be restored for 30-days on 
Friday after a complaint from 
Central Florida Legal Services, 
who represent several tenants.

Mayor Larry Dale, with con
sent of the City Commission, 
will ask Circuit Court Judge 
Carmine Bravo to schedule 
another hearing concerning the 
injunction. Bravo on Friday 
ordered that water be restored

at the complex for 30 days.
"We turn water off for indi

viduals who don't pay the bill," 
commissioner Brady Lessard 
said. ’We should not do some
thing for one person, and not do 
it for another."

Dale sai J  he was concerned 
about condition of the apart
ments.

"There were multiple viola
tions," Dale said. "And then the 
roof fell down (in sections of 
two apartments) when water 
was restored."

Leakage from water being 
turned on Friday caused dry- 
wall in a five to six foot portion 
See Injunction, Page 5A

Longwood duo 
begins petition 
drive for charter
Rebello, Tolos say 
they want voters 
to decide on all 
charter changes

By Jo« DaSantle____________
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — A group of 
Longwood residents, upset that 
city commissioners are attempt
ing to limit the number of char
ter amendments to go before 
voters in a fall referendum, have 
launched a petition drive to 
force 13 proposed amendments 
onto the ballot Nov. 2.

Their petition drive stems from 
a commission flip-flop in two 
week's time. During a special 
meeting July 12, the commission 
voted 3-1 to place 13 proposed 
amendments brought forward 
by Longwood's Charter Review 
Committee to be placed on the 
November ballot. A week later, 
with different board members in 
attendance, the commission

voted 34) to strike six of the 
more controversial amendments 
from the ballot while altering 
referendum language in three 
others.

I he most controversial of the 
proposed changes would require 
a super majority vole of 4-1 to 
hire or fire key city employees 
such as the city administrator, 
city attorney, and city clerk. 
Other amendments deal with 
the evaluation process for the 
city administrator, the city 
adm inistrator's authority to 
appoint department heads, the 
appointing power for a tempo
rary city administrator, and the 
mechanism to replace a commis
sioner if the board experiences a 
vacancy.

The petition drive, spearhead
ed by longtime Longwood 
activists Nadine Tolos and 
JoAnne Rebello, would require 
the collection of signatures of 10 
percent of the city's registered 
voters in order to place the 
amendments, as originally 
See Petition, Page 4A

Hotald photo  by Arch Booth*
Kelly Signer meets Space Case the Clown al the Altamonte Mall during 
the Florida Hospital Baby Shower. The event was designed tor new and 
expectant parents and featured a number ol Informational booths
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford UV Index Tomorrow

78/92

Shown is tomorrow's 
weather. Temperatores 
a rt tom gnrt tow's and 
tomorrow's hghs.

Mainly clear and 
muggy

Partly sunny with 
a t storm In spots. Regional Cities

Sun and Moon TidesRegional W eather
Almanac Florida: Mainly door and muggy tonight. Bright sun 

she* tomorrow with only the usual scattering ot sea 
breeie thunderatorm*
Georgia: Clear slues tonight with kght fog in spots. Mary
sunshine tomorrow with more near record heat.

2:43  S in . 
8  40 a m , 
2 :3a  p m . 
fr.1 0 p m

Mlsaiaaippl: Clear to toe south with a lew clouds north 
tonight. Mostly sunny, very warm and humid tomorrow, 
most places rain tree
Alabama: Attar any evening thunderstorm, shies will 
clear tonight Plenty of hot sunshine tomorrow with only 
a few Gulf Coast thunderstorms 
South Carolina: Partly cloudy tonight Sunny and hoi 
tomorrow with only a tew storms on the coast and a lew 
in the mountains
Louisiana: Clear to partly cloudy tonight Variable 
doudmess tomorrow with a few storms along toe GiJf 
Coast.

M l  am. 
9 *3  am. 
3:19 pm. 
9 SO pm.

M i  26 Aug 4 Aug 11 Aug 19 SeconcfLow
S econ dH igh

Tomorrow’s National Weather
Normal monto to dale —
Year to data___________
last year to (M e ___ ___
Normal year to date —___

National Cities
V W M l GA M  TJ pe »  71 pe
VtoBM Cft 94 73 t to  73 t
W .7 M M  93 77 t 93 73 s

World Cities

Prevalence

Daytona Beach 95 74 pc 94 72 t  M ans 92 79 t 93 77 pc S im la Fe 94 59
Denver 97 02 pc 90 94 *  MtewaA ee 91 71 pc 91 73 pc S i S ie Mane 78 54
D esM one* 90 73 t  94 75 s M rrw apoks 90 72 •  S3 73 s SawtSa 78 50
Detrod 88 68 sh 90 70 t Nashvee 98 75 t 95 73 s Topeha 10073
El Po m  94 71 pc 93 70 t New Orleans 94 75 t 95 78 pc Tucson 90 73
-s e tte r**  63 44 i  63 SO th  New York O y  90 74 pc 90 74 pc W ashington. DC 94 74
W eather fW ): e-eunny. p e p a rfly  doudy. c-c to u )y th -th o w e rt. t-thunderstorm s. rra e i, s f snow flum es en-snow. i  ce .

fegha tor toe day Forecast NgMow temperakna are given tor taie 
Yesterday's National H lghlow : (tor toe 49 contiguous states) 
High M3* m Death VMey. CA Low 30* n  Stanley. 10

Tonight Thursday Saturday

S anford through Yesterday

T tm p if it i f n i
H igh ........................ ........ .... 9 T
Low ................................. 77*
N orm al h ig h ................ . 92*
Norm al tow ........................ .. 72*

P re c ip ita tio n  
Yesterday ___ „ ™ ______ .0 0 0 *
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Your Jolm Dr-ete dealer is passion along 99 days Same-AvCash* on <i full line of lawn and Harden e<|uipment. But only frocn 
July 6 through Octotier 31. 1999. So hutry, because even if die offer still stands, Hr- traitors keep rolling rrut of Ur* drxir every day.

To Locate a John Deere Dealer near you call 
(Toll Free) (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS)

99*5675-H/B
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We need your input and opinions. 
Letters to the editor ami guest columns are 

both encouraged and appreciated.

Write to us:
°  300 N. Frtflcii Avtnue

Sanford. FI 32771

E-Mail us:
Etitortal:

sluditor e  aoi.com 
Atomrttiioi: 

sitnta e  aol.com 
PvUIsOtr

stmdovf 9  ool.com

Call us: 
(407)322-2611

Fax us: 

(407) 323-9408
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McLain ready for 
third and last run

Obituaries

His insurance office is the old 
.Sinclair gas station at 720 S. 
kPark Ave. in Sanford. "When I 
> was five, I used to buy candy at 
: the gas station," Daryl McLain 
;sald. "My grandmother owned 
‘ the gas station and lived across 
«the street.
•v McLain's office Is decorated In 
[.late American wildlife. A 
{mounted wild boar, a coyote, a 
’ sailfish. There are 8-by-10 
! framed pictures of McLain bull- 
'dogging and roping.............................. . interests of developers

ing a $50 million Criminal 
Justice Center but questioning 
requests to fund the Sanford 
Zoo among other quality of life 
issues. He said he will oppose 
any attempts to raise taxes for 
the justice center.

"We do not need to spend like 
this," he said.

In recent weeks, McLain has 
been taking hits from northwest 
Seminole County residents who 

f him of catering to the

4 *

Ru m

White

-There's a painting of 
'his bird dog, Buddy, 
fl McLain,50,Isa 
'fourth-generation 
'Sanford native.

He's the first in the 
family to be college- 

educated, the first to 
iron for political office.
Tpor seven years, he 
has been the District 5 

-Seminole County 
'Commissioner, 
f • Today, in the first 
■ major fund-raiser for * * * 
what McLain says will be his 
third — and last — run for com
mission, he will lunch with 300 
women at the Altamonte Hilton. 
Orlando Mayor Glenda Hood is 
a featured speaker.
> McLain and Hood share 
bn port ant political strategies. 
They have teamed on the light 
fall issue, realizing its impor
tance in the region. McLain is a 
past chairman of Lynx and 
Metro Plan Board Member. He 
has also been President of the 
Friends of the St. Johns.
: It bothers McLain that the
County commission Is support- 
•
i ---------------------------------------

who threaten the rural 
splendor of the area.

McLain said he is 
trying to protect the 
quality of life for resi
dents throughout the 
county — especially 
those who oppose 
him in District 5.

"I understand 
what's happening," 
he said Monday. "I 
live in a rural area — 
Eureka Hammock.
There's been develop

ment near my home. There is 
some sort of development every 
where.

"If there are sufficient buffers 
and low density growth, if we 
work and plan together, every
one can be a winner. Residents 
will see five or 10 years from 
now that we were able to save 
the rural areas. It takes time to 
affect positive change."

Had he seen the signs people 
had in the yards — "McLain has 
to go?"

"I don't go out of my way to 
find them," he said. "It hurts. It 
hurts because I sincerely believe

Police Log
'  DU1 Arrests

[ Altamonte Springs — July 25. Carlos Fidel Meza. 22. of 40th 
j Street. Orlando, was Mopped by the Florida Highway Patrol an SR 
! 400 In Altamonte Springs. He was charged with driving under the 
\  influence of alcohol.

;. Chuluota — July 25. Alan Randall Wood, 39, of Lake Street.
• Oviedo, was stopped by Seminole County deputies on CR 419 and 
'• 4th Street Chuluota. He was charged with driving under the influ- 
£ ence of alcohol.
\
: Sanford—-July 25. Holly Dnuse Puckett, 39, of South Lane, 
j. Sanford, was stopped by Seminole County deputies on CR 427,
;• Sanford. She was charged with driving under the influence of alco- 

hoi involving a collision, possession of less than 20 grams of 
j; cannabis, and possession of a controlled substance — CarisoprodoL

i
J- Longwood — July 25. Robert L School 48, of Willow Avenue,
!* Sanford, was stopped by Longwood police at SR 434 and Robert 
!; Street Longwood. He was charged with driving under the influ- 
V ence of alcohol.

I

Casselbenry — July 25. Gerald F. Andres, 47, of Ferdinand Drive,
!• Longwood, was stopped by Casselberry police at SR 436 and 

Oxford Road. He was charged with driving under the influence of 
!; alcohol and failure to maintain a single lane.
j:
!; Sanford — July 24. Willie A. Gooden, 55, of Locust Avenue,
2 Sanford, was stopped by Sanford police on 3rd Street and Avacado 
•; Avenue. He was charged with driving under the influence of alco- 
^hol.

Battery/Domestic Violence
Altamonte Springs — July 25. Edward Burgess H, 39, of Alder 

’• Avenue, Altamonte Springs, was arrested by Seminole County 
deputies following a disturbance at his residence, he was charged 
with battcry/domestic violence.

Longwood — July 25. Ben Robert Thebut, 39, of tX'lk Road, 
Longwood, was arrested at his residence by Seminole County 
deputies following a disturbance. He was charged with 
battery/domestic violence.

Winter Park — July 25. Mark Dennis Kiper, 43, of Abbey Line, 
Winter Park was arrested at his residence by Seminole County 
deputies following a disturbance. He was charged with 
battery/domestic violence.

Sanford — July 25. Bruce Neal Sparkman. 41, of East 4th Street, 
Jacksonville, was arrested by Sanford police following a distur
bance on Melionville Avenue. He was charged with 
battery/domestic violence.

Altamonte Springs — July 24. Calvin Douglas Ruling, 38. of 
. Clemson Drive, Altamonte Springs, was arrested at his residence 

by Seminole County deputies following a disturbance. He was 
{ charged with battcry/domestic violence.

i Sanford — July 25. Pedro Julian Batista, 19, of Woods Edge Circle, 
j Orlando, was arrested on Bush Boulevard, Sanford following a 
t domestic dispute. He was charged with battery/domestic vio-
j lence.
:

I'm doing what is right. I was 
taught right from wrong. I was 
taught 1 couldn't always do 
what I wanted, but I should 
always do what is right.

“The Irony to all this — that 
some just don't yet realize — is 
that the other commissioners 
are supporting the same growth 
plans as 1 have. So do those 
who are opposing me (Bob 
West and Don Nicholas). West 
is on the planning and zoning 
board. He's approved the ’ 
same proposed changes, 
asking the commission for 
approval."

A few years ago McLain's dls- 
tracters made an effort to 
embarrass him with a series of 
accusations of his being too 
buddy-buddy with Orlando 
attorney Ken Wright. The two 
had co-owned a craft known as 
the Sweet Pea.

Recently, McLain relinquished 
his share of the Saxel Pea even 
though the State Ethics 
Committee found no fault the 
McLain-Wright connection 
above board.

Wright, who represents a 
number of land development 
firms, is now a fund-raiser for 
Commissioner Dick Van Der 
Weide, whose allies are anti- 
McLain.

"1 don't think the Van Der 
Weide campers will be protest
ing this association," 
Commissioner Randy Morris 
said Monday.

Ah, politics.

R u m  W l t t t t i  co in  Min * f f * m  T a c U iy  
th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y  la  t lw  W m I im U  H m l d

Lyman grad 
completes 
leadership 
training for 
U.S. Air Force

Air Force Senior Airman 
Vickie A. Daniels has graduated 
from the Airman Leadership 
School at Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base, Dayton, Ohio.

The five-week course focuses 
on preparing and better equip
ping senior airmen to serve as 
supervisors, managers and rat
ing officials as they progress in 
their military careers.

The course is the first of three 
levels of recurring professional 
military education used to 
develop and cultivate leader
ship and supervisory skills 
required of airman in today's 
Air Force.

Daniels is a civilian medical 
records manager with the 74th 
Aerospace Medicine Squadron 
at Wright-Patterson.

She is the daughter of Sylvia 
1. and Harold C. Heims of 171 
Triplet Lake Drive, Casselberry. 
FI.

Her husband, Darrell, is the 
son of Darrell Daniels of 
Palatka, Fla., and Linda 
Ferguson of Palmetto, Fla.

The senior airman is a 1990 
graduate of Lyman high School, 
Longwood, Fla.

LOTTERY
Haro a rt the winning numbers 
selected In the Florida Lottery:

Fantaay 9 (Ju ly 26) 
1-9-11-20-22

Lotto (Ju ly 24) 
6-19-27-41-42-49

M ega M oney (July 23) 
1-12-19-28 —  M egabell 32

Play 4 
1 *5*7-6 
Cash 3 
9*5*7

ULUE MAE JENKINS
Lillie Mae Jenkins, 85, Poplar 

Avenue, Sanford, died Friday 
July 23,1999. Bom July 28,1913 
in Columbus, S.C., she moved to 
Sanford in 1965 from Palatka. 
Mis. Jenkings was a retired farm 
laborer. She was a member of ML 
Sinai M.B. Church, Sanford.

Survivors include sons, Nathan 
L Jenkings and George Jenkings, 
both of Sanford; Robert C. 
Jenkings, Palatka; Sam Jenkings, 
Gainesville; daughter, Mary Etta 
Pendleton, Sanford; Rosetta 
James, Apopka; Mary Johnson, 
Orlando; 36 grandchildren; 64 
great-grandchildren; two great- 
great-grandchildren.
Sunrise Funeral Home, Sanford, 

is in charge of arrangements.

THELMA W. SMITH 
Thelma W. Smith, 75, Palmetto 

Avenue, Sanford, died Friday 
July 23. 1999. Bom March 16, 
1924 in Center Hill she moved to 
Central Florida in 1926. Mrs. 
Smith was s homemaker. She 
was a member of Sanford 
Church of God.

Mrs. Smith was a member of 
the Penny Pinchers and the 
Hardee Bunch.

Survivors include sons, Larry 
D. Smith and Rick D. Smith, both 
of Sanford; daughter, Diane. 
Watkins, Titusville; seven grand-, 
children; nine great-grandchil
dren.
Britton Funeral Home, Sanford, 

is in charge of arrangements.

ANNA THORPE
Anna Thorpe, 91, Sanford, died 

Friday July 16,1999. Bom Aug. 4, 
1907, she was a resident of 
Sanford since 1959. Mrs. Thorpe 
was a homemaker. She was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include brother, John 
Buczek, East Rutherford, N.J., 
sisters. Antoinette Dobak, 
Newark, N.|.; Joan Moskwa, 
Anahiem, Calif.; several nieces 
and nephews.

Gramkow Funeral Home,

Sanford, is in charge of arrange
ments.

LAVERN N. TRUED
Lavcm N. Trued, 79, Oaks 

Court, Sanford, died Friday July 
23,1999. Bom In Hager City, Wis., 
he moved to Central Florida in 
1947 from Nebraska. Mr. Trued 
was a railroad conductor. He was 
a member of Family Worship 
Center.

Mr. Trued was a Veteran of the 
U S  Army. He was a member of 
Penny Pincers, Sanford; 
Spareribs & Retreads Senior 
Bowling Leagues of Sanford; and 
Share Organization, Sanford.

Survivors include grandson, 
Ronald M. Wilson, St. Petersburg; 
sister, Leona Bivens, California.

YVONNE BOWERS 
WASHINGTON 

Yvonne Bowers Washington, 80, 
W. Webster Avenue, Winter Park, 
died Friday July 23,1999. Bom in 
New Orleans, La, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1949 from New 
Orleans. Mrs. Washington was a 
beautician. She was a member of

St. Margaret Mary Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include husband, 
William H. Washington, Winter 
Park; daughter, Elsie L  Herbert, 
Winter Park; sister, Rita B. 
Johnson, New Orleans, La.; 
great-grandchildren, Dana R. 
Jones, New Orleans, Laj Gary 
Lamar Ware, Winter Park; 
Brandon Alan Washington, 
Winter Park.

Golden's Funeral Home, Winter 
Park, is in charge of arrange
ments.

WILNA WUNNENBERG
Wilna Wunnenberg, 79, First 

Street, Sanford, died Sunday July 
25, 1999. Bom In Burlington, 
Iowa, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1988. Mrs. 
Wunnenberg was s homemaker. 
She was Protestant.

Survivors include daughter, 
Jackie Edwards, Sanford; brother, 
Lloyd Berry, Minn.; sister. Hazel 
Kiker, Calif.; five grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild.

Brisaon Funeral Home, Sanford, 
Is in charge of arrangements.

'h m :i own.' i\a n a tw n , .inc.

Direct Cremation 
3 8 5

O m m cjc  C ity FL
1 888  r>()8 8662  24 Mr S e rv ic e

N U R S I N G  H D M E  A B U S E

W IL K E S  &  
M c H U G H , P A

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

• BEDSORES
• BROKEN BONES
•D E A T H

__ _  ~
P rin c ip a l Office in  Tam pa | CALL FREE

Tfc 1mm d a iwnw • •  apoMi h a t  fta tail m It k—awssiy O s» 1 | 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 5 - 5 0 7 0

Your company can
Take a Strike

To Benefit The
Muscular Dystrophy Association

Bowling 
for

0 / Dystrophy

Please join the Seminole Herald 
In bowling for this very worthy cause. 

Donation $35.00 
Food and Bowling Is Included.

For More Info Call Ed Kramarcik:
322-2611 Circulation Dept.

Sponsor of MDA
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Sting
C o n tin u ed  from  Page 1A
.39, ot Washington Avenue. 
Sanford: Noe Gonzales 12 ot 
Poinsett ia I'm c, Sinlord. John 
Michael Roush 17, of Lilac 
Kivul Casselberry and lX*nald 
Michael Anders 3~ of Svn’t 
Wav Circle Casselberry 

Roush was also arrested lor 
driving on a license* that has 
Kvn suspendeit si\ tinu">
Ha Id ridge vv.i» previously con* 
vicfeii of a telonv (or lewd and 
lascivious acts on a . hild

\nders had fo he suKlueil with 
pepper spray during his anvst

Stewart slid a total ol 17 offi
cers took part in the sting opera
tion that hx usisl on the I7-1*J 
corridor that runs through 
Casselberry

'We had a numherof lemale 
officers undercover and wired, 
he explained Once the transac
tions were complete take-down 
teams moved in and made 
arrests

Stewart said the apprehension

of Baldridge was, an issue ot 
concern."

those arrested lace second 
degree misdemeanor charges 
that carry maximum penalties 
of Hi day s in jail and fines of 
S'lXV ITiey must undergo 
screening lorsexnalh transmit 
led diseases. 1 he\ also tace tr.if 
tic citations tor using motor 
v ehicles in the commission of a 
crime, and could possibly have 
their collectiv e licen ses sus
pended for one v ear

Additionally, one ot those 
amMed must explain to his 
b o ss  how a company v ehicle 
managed to get towed into 
police i ustoilv following the 
sting

Steve.irt slid the undercover 
stmg was i anted out withoul 
.inv officer overtime

We ac complished the sling 
with shift alterations mi you 
might s,n it was a cost effec
tive' ofvration." he slid

E a t th e  foods you e n jo y  
and still lose w e ig h t!

Increase energy & burn fat without exercise1 
Block fats and carbohydrates naturally1

Total Weight Loss System by Nubody™
'Patented ‘Proven ‘Positive Results Worldwide
Call Now! Toll Free 1-(877)-851-6151 -Risk Free- 

---------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------- ------ i

For more information on manatees, the 
Adopt-A-Manatee, program, or for a free 
manatee protection tips packet, contact:

You can help:
•  S tay In d eep  w a te r channe ls . A vo id  •  Wear polarized sunglasses, 

running your m otor over seagrass beds. •  Don't d isca rd  trash in to  the water.
•  Look fo r the m anatee's snout, back, tail, •  Look, but don ’t touch. Please don 't feed

I o r flippe r In the water. m anatees o r give them  water.
•  Call 1-800-DIAL-FMP, *FMP, or use VHF •  W atch  fo r  p os te d  speed  zone  and 

Channel 16 if you spot an injured manatee. sanctuary signs.

Save the Manatee,Club 
f T Z y  1-800-432-.JOIN (5646)

5 0 0  N Miull.mil Avenue 
M aitland, FL 32751 
ccu-cc vavethem anatee on}

Head Start parents honored

Herald photo by Mjrva Hawrtuna
Crooms Academy Hoad Start class instructor Betty Donaldson presents honors awards to parents Regina 
Couch, Sharona Grey. Angela Hall, Erica Tomplo, Ervanah and Herman Williams. Nicole PerVms Kim Green 
Andrea Golston Carrie Duval, Tittany Jones, Beverly Collins Olympia Inman and Claudia Rodngtiiz

Cop --------------
C o n t in u e d  from P ag e  IA
also In* emphasized

A v igorous. well -pi,limed 
recruitment jinxes** vv ill ensure 
a ilivrfM*. highlv i|U.llltied work 
tone within the Sanfonl Police 
l Apartment hnilev Mini 
Successful polive agencies 

n tlix t the diversity of the com- 
imimliex they M*rve 

In addition loolev s  j'lan 
ialls lor otfiiers to partii ij'.vte in 
regular meetings with down* 
town mervhants. other busi
n e sse s , .mil residents to d is c u s s
areas of concern Officers will 
also meet regularly with school 
ottn talx within the utv tv> dis- 
cuss security matters

loolev holds a masters degree 
in Criminal lust ice trom Rollins 
College and a h.u helors degree 
m I aw Enforcement from L CF 
lie is a graduate ol the Senior

Attend America’s Most Popular Business Seminar!

••//oh much you earn 
is determined by /row 

much you learn.”

T W A
IVunii

Irani the latest 
strategies fur business 
and personal success.

leu tunas’ All Speakers U se  And In I'crsnn

Presented or Ptitn Lowe International- A Non-Profit Educational Organization

Z1G ZIGLAK
Best-Settmg Author 

• 1 MoovAtion.il Speaker

“ Relationships: 
The Key to 

Success In Life"

BUZZ
ALDKIN

Legendary AfoBo 11 
Astronaut

Special Guest 
Speaker

MARY LOU 
KLT TON
Americ. l s Most 

Beloved Olympian

"The Competitive 
Edge"

PLTLR
l o w l
America's »l 

Success Authority

“ The Five Levels 
of Success"

WILLIAM
BENNETT

Distmguislied Statesman 
and Best-Selling Auttior

“ Empowering
America"

CHUCK
DALY

OrUndo Magic 
Head Coach

Special Guest 
Speaker

GEN. COLIN 
ROWELL

Former Chairman ot the 
Joint Chuets ot SLltt

"Coping with a 
Changing World”

PAT
WILLIAMS
Orkindo Magic Senior 

Executive V ce  President

“ The Magic of 
Teamwork"

TOM
HOPKINS
Top S.ites Trainer A 

M  ien Settmtj Auttxir

“ Selling with 
Integrity"

JAY
Ml LION

The Father ol 
A sset Protection

“ Creating Your 
Financial Fortress’

Tuesday, August 17,1999 •  8:00 a m  -5:30 p m  
Orlando Arena •  Orlando, FL

Discounted Prices for the Renders of
TIIE SEMINOLE HERALD

Scaling is resen ed. and s/tei ml discounted totes nuts end ot anytime'

Scats start as low as $49 for the entire day!
At the door $225 amt upfhm Socct/u Au/hG#tfy

\>k oIxhji tltc special V II1 |VKka^e> v%hidi include UcaklaM with /ie  / ĵ Lit 
or lunch with <fiber eue>i speaker** and additional seating options

I mjiieul Si O  T NS VViuksf‘n,♦)"!
*11 O' 4 iuimm.il |i|Oikxxll1|.' •.TidlCx /•! t «»#«/*#

I Svi t*«xr 'All i srx ut 
H usnu* ftofid 
r s..M m •»tm Hel ix if 

nB’ i • xum

BUY SIX
Get One 
FREE!*

‘Ask atxjut discotnl 
prices lor larger groups

Discounted Prices Ottered to The Seminole Herald Readers 
by Calling this loll Free Number 1-877-926-8896

Management Institute tor Police 
m Boston, Mass and the 
•southern Police Institute at the 
I 'rmersitv of I ouisville. kv 

I le served a s  a j hi live officer 
in l k iedo tor nearly two years 
Ivtore |oming tlie Orlando 
Police l Apartment

Brian loolev is a true law 
enlorv ement professional ' said 
t  hiet Deputy Steve Harnett ot 
the Seminole Countv Sheriff's 
(.Iff ne I larriet is a former SI ’I > 
i hiel I le will lake (tie Sl’l > to 
new h e i g h t s  We’ve worked 
with him before and we wel 
tome him to the countv 

In addition to h i s  LAputv 
Lhiet duties with the Orlando 
Police LApartment. loolev lias 
served as a C ommander tor the 
Orlando International Airport 
Division S TV A I team, Violent 
(. rimes lection. Planning and 
I valuation Section, I irld 
framing. Its hnu.il. and a s  a 
C oinimmiH S rv lie i Itticer

sujH*rvisor
loolev h a s  Kvn marnevi to his 

wife, Melinda, tor 21 vears 
They currently live in Ov iedo 

He was raised in tfie Bronx 
I lix father was a New Turk Citv 
police officer and hix brother is 
now a police officer inCtxonul 
Creek. lo c a te d  near I t 
I auderdale

l irow mg uj’ a lot ot the adult 
males | looked uj' tc• were 
police officers Itx>lev slid 
Many ot the women I looked 

uj* to were also polne oltiters 
loolev said tie hoj'es to bring 

the dedhation to xerv ice 
instilled m him In his lather to 
the Santord Police I Apartment 

W hen done right tins can be 
a vixation like the I'riesthiHxt or 
Ministry, loolev said It s hon 
orahle, giH*d work When done
w ro n g , it s  m il

Kw**> *Vhifr ■ v nint’ubM f- ihix rrfx.it

Petition
C o n tin u e d  fro m  Page IA

approved at lulv 12’s special 
meeting, before the voters 
Ajipro»imateIv 800 signatures 
would he necessary I he jvtition 
organizers are pushing to have 
between 900-I.tXXJ signatures bv 
the commission's August In 
meeting, to bo verified bv the 
Supervisor of Fleet ions

’ I Icvl very, very strongly that 
since the charter is the founda
tion and backbone of this citv 
that three commissioners should 
not have the right to make this 
decision tor almost K.tXX) vot
ers," said Lotos. "I personally 
don't agriv with all 13 amend
ments. hut I am adamant that the 
citizens of l ongvvood have the 
right to accept or reject these 
amendments by a m.i|ont\ 
vote."

Following the July 12 special 
meeting, it ajijvared as it citi 
zens would have the right to 
decide the fate of I ongvvoodN 
charter. Commissioners Dan 
Anderson, Rusty Miles, and 
Annamarie Vacca voted 1-1 to 
give 1 ongvvood voters a say in 
the proposed amendments 
Mayor Paul Lovestrand cast the 
lone dissenting vote, saying he 
felt the ultimate responsibility of 
deciding ballot amendments 
Lie longed to the commission. I le 
stated that he fell a great many 
of the proposes! changes would 
hurt the city in the long run. 
Commissioner Steve Miller was 
absent from that meeting.

A week later at the commis
s io n 's  regular meeting July 19, 
Miller. Lovestrand and

Anderson voted to eliminate sic 
ot the proposed amendments in 
the absence ot Miles and Vacca 
Despite repeated attempts to 
contact Anderson about his vote 
reversal, he h a s  vet to comment 
or explain the reversal ot hix 
pi rsition

"Government is supposed to 
be ot the jx*ople, bv the j>eoj*le, 
and for the jH*oj'le," said 
Rebello “I truly believe 1 
should have a x.n as a resident 
of I ongvvood, and I believe 
every other citizen should have 
,i say. We have a representative 
government, hut it is our duty 
to watch those* who represent
u s  "

Craig Van I looven, w ho s.u on 
the Charter Rev iew l omrmttce 
during the vear long pro|ei t with 
Rehello and others, eventually 
becoming its ih.ur. said he is 
willing to join the petition drive 
it it becomes a serious ettort and 
not just an idle threat

I he charter rev lew committee 
put in a tremendous ettort," said 
Van I looven. "Each of the com 
missioners appointed a repre
sentative to that committee I he 
commission keeps talking about 
what a historic document this is. 
If that's reality, why was the 
charter changed in 1992?"

Van Hoovcn said he felt the 
proposed changes were realistic 
and that voters have an ojuiortu- 
nity to bring about a situation 
where the city of I ongvvood can 
better manage itself without 
political pressures from the com
mission.

S P O T L I G H T
Y O U R

Cali Seminole Herald 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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Visiting the newspaper

Seminole
Herald

Sl\l I PHIS

H e rtk J  p h o to  b y  T o m m y V in ce n t

A group ol students from the Casselberry Polico Department's Summer Camp program recently toured the 
Seminole Herald to learn about newspapers Among those who attended the lour were Joey Scncmdivcr. Josh 
Moreland Dylan Y/ells Vanessa Pcllett. Michelle Polletl. Brandon Wells, Tyler Mitlan. Billy Strong Kayla 
Johnson. Charles Johnson, Officer J Pick. Officer D Mittan and Officer J Catiller

Military News
Matthew K. I.avancher

Matthew K. Lavanchcr has 
joined the United States Army 
under the Delayed Entry 
Program at the L'S Army 
Recruiting; Station, Pikevillc, K'l 

Fhe program gives young men 
and women the opportunity to 
delay entering active duty for 
up to one year.

I he enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a new 
skill, travel and become 
eligible to receive as much as 
STO.IXM) toward a lollege (Mut a
tion After completion ot 
basn militarv training, 
soldiers receive advanced indi 
vidii.il training in their career 
sp i laltv

I avancher will report to fort 
Henning, Columbus, ( ,.i , (nr 
basic training on August 2-1, 
|9W.

lie is the son of l.ynette 
I av ancher of Orange City

Keba |. Wallner
Army Pfc. Keba J W’allner h as

entered basic military’ training at 
Fort Jackson, Columbia, SC.

During the eight weeks of 
training, the soldier will study 
the Army mission and will 
receive instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, physical fitness.

first aid. Army history and tradi
tions, and special training in 
human relations

Wallner is the daughter ot 
I inda C Wallner of I ongwood.

She is a I'kk* graduate of I ake 
Brantley High School, 
Altamonte ‘springs

Ail Transmission 
Defects

Are Not Major 
Problems -  

Consult a
Specialist ____________

H arrell &  Beverly  
T r a n s m is s io n s

209 VV. 25th St., Sanford 322-8415
Since 1959...Same Location mv-oosw

Injunction -----
C o n t in u e d  from  Page IA
ol the bathroom in apartment 
IDS and another five to sic feet 
ot the living room ceiling in 
apartment 115 to collapse-, 
according to Sanford l ire 
Department trvsiHitor Timothy 
Robles

Ihe State's Division ot Iiotels 
and Restaurants dosed the com
plex on July 7 because ol viola
tions to health and safety codes

Robles said the State normally 
d o e s  not handle enforcement of 
i Insures, and that the city 
would like to s.*e the residents 
leave either voluntarily under 
evu lions by the owner

Ihciity does not evict resi 
dents unless then* is ,i threat to 
the person s tile or vilely, sui h 
as in the two units where por
tions ot dry -wall mllapsed. 
Robles slid

Many residents at theiomplcx 
say that the apartments are sut-

fering from neglec t and poor 
management

"I think it is shameful what 
has gone on over there,”
I esvird said “ lo me, it's an 
absolute disgrace We are subsi
dizing a dangerous housing sit
uation "

laik Sirianni. President of 
Kutgi-yvood Villas. Im . viul the 
company ts unable to pay tor 
yvater bills or needed repairs 
I le said the i omp.un is doyvn to 
S4UI in its account, plus ’yid.iXXI 
in ass. Is iiu ludiiig overdue 
rents and mortgages I le viul
the lo m p a iu  isowt-d $30,0U) in 
unpaid rents from residents ol 
the complex

l hi June In. the company 
transferred TO units ot the com
plex to I akeland developer 
lames Shirkev to pay off a debt 
I lie other TO units . in -  owned hv 
individuals or companies.

Z oo m ay get on ly  h a lf  
o f $3 m illion  request
By Russ White
Staff Writer

SANFORD The Seminole 
County Board of 
Commissioners are expected to 
inform the directors of the 
Sanford Zoo today that the 
county can fund only half the ST 
million the / chi requested m 
payments of $300,(XX) the next 
five years

County Manager Kevin C.race 
said this morning that staff rec
ommended a SI 5 million zoo 
fund He cited other commit
ments to courthouse expansion, 
expanding the countv |ail and 
storm water funding "Those 
are priorities." he viut

■' I tie zih i  needs SI I million 
(STH million overall) for its ini
tial phase of improvements,'' 
C.race said It will need to 
explore other methods to raise 
the funds. It has contacted 
Orange and Volusia counties 
and the various school boards 
All are users of the zoo facility.”

District 5 Commissioner Dary l 
McLain said he would like to 
fund the zch> the ST million it 
requested McLain's plan would 
be to save money on the pro

posed $50 million Criminal 
Justice Center project I hat 
will make u s  raise taxes and I 
don't want that Mel am viid

District T Commissioner Dick 
Van Der Weide told zoo officials 
at the last public hearing that he 
wished to get them the proper 
binding

Today's board approval could 
be a 3-2 margin to approve the 
stall request ot luinling the zih i  
half the monies or T-2 to restore 
the limiting to the original ST 
million Van Der Weide appears 
to tv the swing vote

I he- Zih i issue is part ot the 
county s decision today on a 
proposed inillage rate Fiscal 
S e rv ice s  Director Ciiuiy Hall, 
Deputy County Manager Cindy 
Colo and Grace prepared three 
packages tor approval by the 
Board of Commissioners

Option I is to adopt the sonic 
■milage rate (5 |57‘>) from a year 
ago. Option II is to reduce the 
rate the equivalent of SI million. 
Option III was to reduce the 
rale the equivalent of $1.5 mil
lion.

I he BCC meets at 9 to a,m 
and at l TO p,m, today There is 
no evening session.

Newcomers of Central 
Florida meets Aug. 19

OVIEDO - Newcomers of Central Florida wishes to send a Wel
lcome to new Oviedo residents, the organization will hold its 
August luncheon meeting on Thursday, Aug. 10 in Universal's City 
W'alk at Hu* Latin Quarter, which opened in May.

A dancer from The Latin Quarter will give dance lessons. There 
.will be free Valet Parking for Newcomers, with validation from the 
! restaurant.
1 The gathering starts at 11:30 a.in. followed by lunch at 12 p m For 
more information and for lunch reservations, call Margie at 339- 

•0320.

Shirkcy said
Friday's complaint that led to 

tlie injunction w a s  made against 
KidgcvviHHi Villas, Inc . Shirkcy. 
and any other landlord It was 
not made against the city Die 
ntv did nut have legal represen
tation at the hearing

It was unusual for us not to 
have representation to defend 
ourselves,” said City Attorney 
William Colliert 

Sirianni said the Kidgeyvinnl 
\ ill.is Condominium 
Association plans to perform 
renovations However, Shirkcy 
said he is not sure y\hat to do 
about his Til units

I don t want to try to tix 
them up ami then haw (tie state 
or someone tome in and say we 
have to tear them down.
Shirkev said

• TABLOIDS 
• BOOKS 

NEWSPAPERS
□ n  S p e c i a l t y  

G r a d e  P a p e r  

&  N e w s p r i n t

Call
Frank Voltoline 

322-2611
For Quotes

Seminole
Herald

C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G

6-Month CD

5.058 5658
We understand you need great rates Thats why we're offering you three attractive rate options right now So 
you can pick the one that meets your needs Just come by any AmSouth branch and get a 6 Month CD  for 50L 
APY A I 2 Month C D  for 5 40% APY Or a 2-1 Month CD  for 5 65’ APY It . up to you But hurr y, this oflei 
won t last long So get to your nearest AmSouth branch ASAP f Yl. we think yon ll find the tup rew.itding

.Am South hank
I III RI I A l ION SI 111’ PI o n  I
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Comics
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Ttiaves ROBOTMAN*

W  YfcS&X IT WAS fcWTFUl WE WEUT >

by Jim Maddlck

PEANUTS by Charles M. Shut;

3T-3

TU M BLEW EED S by T.K. Ryan
t t t

Theta will be a better Irian usual marital 
tor what you know in the coming year, 
allowing you to be more effective than 
you have been in the past, lltilue your 
knowledge and expert*# with aplomb 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Should both par
ties relute to compromise and want to 
run the show in a partnership situation 
today, nothing will work out. Either find a 
way to give-and-take or part company 
Leo. treat yourself to a birthday gift Send 
the required refund form and for your 
Astro-Graph prediction! lor the year 
ahead by mailing 52 and self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Astro-Graph, cJo 
this newspaper. P O Box 1758. Murray 
Mill Station. Now York, NY 10156 Be 
sure to state your Zodiac sign.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Appreciate 
your limitations and operate tuUy within 
the lines Attempting to do more than you 
can comfortably manage today win prove 
lo be sett defeating in the long run 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) At besl. specu

lative situations ere always flaky It you're 
gong to take a gamble today, do to  only 
on yourself instead of taking •  chance cn
someone whose actions you can't con
trol
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Mov. 22) You would 
be dong yourself a greet d*aenrtce today 
by slnvmg to please persona who truly do 
not have your beat interests at heart. 
Don't be unduly influenced by trappings 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Unless 
you can otter constructive, superior sug
gestions. do not cnbcua the ideas ot oth
ers today You could end up looking kks 
a tool d they prove you wrong 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. I t )  Being 
too hasty to purchase something you've 
been waning may not be a shrewd move 
today. There’s a poattofety you may talar 
discover you could have gotten it cheeper 
elsewhere
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 18) Someone 
who has taken it upon him or herself to 
make an unauthorized important decision 
lor you in the pest may attempt this little 
ploy again today. Be watchful ot your

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be opti
mistic today about your activitias and 
don't visualize yourself as overwhelmed 
by things before you begin. Negative

thmtung wR play itself out 
ARIKS (March 21-Aprll 10) It you find 
youtieif tinging a different tune from 
everybody else today, check the music. 
By refusing to (out the choir m singing 
their rendition, your ctaeh will produce

TAURUS (April 20-Mey 20) Creativity *  
an enviable quality Should you attempt 
lo bo drfterenl today merely tor the pur
pose ol standing out in the crowd, you 
could tuck out kke a tore thumb.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) Should you 
have lo deal with an mdMdual who takes 
an adverse position from how you tee) 
about an issue, don't e*ow angry wotda 
lo develop and apod everyone's day 
CANCER (June 21-Ju ly 22) Buyer's 
remorse may result it you settle tor pur- 
chatng cheaper or interior merchandise 
m order to acquire something now Wail 
until you have sufficient funds to get 
value lor your doAars

CIMbyNEAlnc

Astro-graph la a syndicated 
column written by Bernice Bede 
Osol for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

WIN AT BRIDGE

THE BORN LOSER

'efc WCK FOBXBJLvmATtXJKA 
JOKATNSEiPtDfU.

by Art Sansom

it*]D / peopLe/'
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The “impossible” 
cash-out

There are some three-no-trump con
tracts that appear lo stand no chance. 
A defender leads from a five-card suit, 
declarer has no stopper in the suit, 
and those five tricks are there for the

PHILLIP
ALDER

taking. However, sometimes the spe
cific spot cards cause great difficulties. 
This deal occurred during the first

West Eeat
e A q  5 4 3 *  K 9 <
f  J I 4 *  9 5 2
4 7 5 2 • k q
*  10 3 *  J •  7

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

round of the Vanderbilt, the premier 
team event at the Spring Nationals, 
held last March in Vancouver.

If North could have shown the val
ues for game with a singleton spade, 
they might have reached the makable 
five diamond contract. But it is “nor
mal” to go for the nine-trick game.

The first trick went spade four. Jack, 
king, seven. The textbook return is the 
spade two. East’s original fourth high
est. tWilh an initial three-card holding, 
one returns the higher of the two re
maining cards > However, if East does 
lead the two, the su it becom es 
blocked. West cashes the queen and

ace, but East must win the fourth 
round with his nine or aix. Then, as
suming declarer guesses the heart 
■ult correctly, cashing four heart 
tricks squeezes East in the minors. He 
cannot keep both the king queen of di
amonds and four clubs.

From the spots played at trick one, 
East should foresee this difficulty. 
East must return the spade six or 
nine, planning to unblock the nine or 
six on the next round. However, it will 
be difficult for West to realize what is 
happening.

At the table, both Easts returned the 
spade two: eight, queen, diamond four. 
Seeing the blockage, both Wests now 
led the spade three, hoping partner

"Nortli- 47*7 *»
J
Q 7 J 
J 10 9 •  4 
K Q 9 «

South
s  i o n
f A X I O t  
a A a 3 
*  A 8 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

South 
1 NT

West
Pass

North
3 NT

East
AD

Opening lead: e 4

had the 10 and declarer the nine. So, 
South's 10 won trick three!

CimbyNKAInr

ASK DR. GOTT

Breast cysts common in adolescents
DEAR DR. GOTT: My 14-year-old 

daughter recently had a routine 
sports physical, during which the doc
tor felt a small lump in her breast. He 
ordered an ultrasound test, which 
confirmed the presence of “a mass." 
She was referred to a breast surgeon.

After examining her and reviewing 
the ultrasound, the specialist told her 
that her breasts were normal and that 
no further testing was necessary.

The family doctor was surprised 
that a biopsy hadn't been ordered, so 
he reviewed the ultrasound — yet 
again — with the technologist. A few 
days later, my daughter received a 
telephone call from the technologist 
who advised ultrasound tests every 
six months. As you might imagine, my 
daughter is frightened and confused. 
So am I Where do we go from here? 
Why would a professional discuss 
these issues with a 14-year old?

DEAR READER: Benign breast 
cysts and lumps are extremely com
mon in adolescent girls, especially in 
relation to their menstrual periods. 
Your family doctor was simply being 
very cautious by ordering an ultra
sound and referring your daughter to 
a specialist. Fortunately, the breast 
surgeon discovered nothing to be con

cerned about. In my opinion, that 
should have been the end of the issue.

I believe that the family physician 
was in error, because he didn't leave 
well enough alone. A more appropri
ate approach would have been for him 
to discuss the problem with the sur
geon and reach a consensus — then 
involve the family. If a third opinion 
were in order, you, your daughter and 
the doctors could have easily resolved 
the disagreement.

Moreover, I agree with you that a 
telephone call to your daughter by an 
X-ray technologist was out of place. 
Certainly, the child should have been 
involved in any decision — but so 
should you and her father. Now you 
are left feeling apprehensive. I don't 
blame you.

In my view, your daughter and the 
family need to meet (ace-to face with 
the breast surgeon to map out a strat
egy. You need information, as well as 
gentle support. If a third opinion is 
appropriate, fine. If your daughter 
needs a mammogram, so be iL If the 
situation can be monitored — with or 
without ultrasound exams — so much 
the better. But I think that you need 
resolution and expert advice. Medical 
decisions arc tough enough to make.

DR. GOTT

even with a professional consensus. 
Such decisions should not be contami
nated by back biting, sniping and turf 
wars.

To give you related information, I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Breast Cancer and 
Disorders." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2017, Murray Hill Station, 
New York, NY 10158. Be sure to men
tion the title.

Dr. Peter Gott, a syndicated 
columnist for Newspaper 
Enterprise Association, can be 
written to at P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369

X
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Toastmasters meet
Th« Night Owls Toastmasters Club 

•6581 meats every Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:30 p.m„ at the Lake 
Mary Community Building on 
Country Club Road. Contact Rosetta 
Bonham at 323-6284 for more infor
mation.

Widows, widowers
Widows or widowers or persons 

with spouses In nursing homes 
(W.O.W.) is a group offering sup
port, bonding, assistance, brother
hood and social ectfvKiee to mem
bers. Meetings are held the first 
Tuesday ot the month in the Florida 
Hospital at 11 a m. in Lake Mary on 
Sand Pond Road, right off of Lake 
Emma Road. For more information 
can Dom DeSamo. 323-5152 or 
Minnie Kane. 322-8540.

i
; Grief support

The Seminole County State 
Attorney's Office sponsors a Grief 
Support Group for anyone who has 
lost a loved one to homicide. The 
group meets the second Tuesday 
from 6:30 until 8 pm. at the Juvenile 
Assessment Center located at 181 
Bush Loop. Sanford. There is no 
cost. For more Information cal Maria 
Mitchell at (407) 865-6112.

Over 50 Club
The Over 50 Club meets the sec

ond and fourth Tuesday, at 10:30 
a.m., al the Sanford Senior Center. 
Seniors are welcome.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon, a self-hep group for rel

atives and friends of addtets, will 
meet Tuesday at 6 p m. at Ortando 
General Hospital. For more informa
tion. call 669-6364.

TOPS
Members of Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly. TOPS, invito the public to 
Join them on Tuesday evenings from 
7 to 8 p.m, at the First Christian 
Church, 1607 Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. For more information about 
the club, call Karen Blazina, 321- 
5982.

Lions Club
The Longwood-Lake Mary Lions 

Club meets the first and third

Tuesday of every month, at 7 p.m„ 
at the Rama da Inn, State Road 434 
In Longwood. Visitors and prospec
tive members are welcome to 
attend.

Pilot Club
The Sanford Pilot Club meets the 

first and third Tuesday at 7 p.m. In 
the RSVP building on the campus at 
Seminole Community College. All 
interested are welcome to attend.

Obesity Surgery
The Seminole Chapter of SOS 

(Support Obesity Surgery) Support 
Group, for those who have had 
bariatric surgery or their loved ones, 
meets the second Tuesday of each 
month In Classroom *103 of the 
Physicians Plaza Building, 521 W. 
State Road 434, Longwood. at 7 
p.m. Cal 322-6500 for more infor
mation.

Disabled Veterans
Seminole County Chapter S30 of 

the Disabled American Veterans 
meet the second Tuesday of each 
month at their charter home at 3512 
Ortando Ave, In Sanford. The ser
vice office is open from 1-3 pm. 
every Tuesday and Friday for more 
information. 323-27 to.

Lake Mary AARP
AARP Lake Mary Chapter #4878

meets the third Tuesday of every 
month, at 1:00 p.m., at the 
Community Center. 260 N. Country 
Club Road in Lake Mary Each meet
ing features a speaker or some form 
of entertainment. For information, 
call Marge Carmona. 323-9249.

Crime support group
A violent crime support group is 

offered at no cost by the Seminole 
County State Attorney’s Office every 
third Tuesuday of the month, at 6:30 
p.m., at the Sanford Garden Club. 
200 Fairmont Drive. For information 
call Megan Ca&srdy. 665-6116.

Kennel Club
The Central Florida Kennel Club 

meets the third Tuesday of every 
month, at 8 p.m.. at the Lake Island 
Recreation Center. 450 Harper, 
Winter Park.

Anyone interested in the better
ment and protection of pro-bred

dogs or in breeding or showing dogs 
is welcome to attend meetings and 
apply for membership. Cel 671 • 
7440.

Health Education
Deltona Health Education Club 

meets the third Tuesday of lha 
month at the Center for Better 
Living, 2922 Howland Bfvd., Suite 4, 
Deltona, at 7 p.m. Anyone Interested 
in health and welt-being is invited to 
attend.

For information, call (904)532- 
9290.

VFW and Auxiliary
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

6207 and Ladies Auxiliary meets 
every third Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m.

The post home ie located at 1620 
N. County Road 427, in Longwood.

Rose Society
The Greater Ortando Rote Society 

meets the fourth Tuesday of the 
month (except July. August and 
December) at Morrison’s Cafeteria. 
1840 E. Colonial Drive. Ortando. 
Visitors are welcome. Dinner is at 6 
p m., followed by the business meet
ing at 7 p.m. Details: 671-0614,694- 
4139 or 239-1188.

Masons
The Sanford Lodge *62 F&AM • 

Stated Communications are held on 
the fiat and third Tuesdays of sach 
month at 7:30 p.m. Dinner is served 
at 6:15 p.m.

The lodge is located at 212 Park 
Ave. North. Sanford. For more Infor
mation caff (407) 322-2616.

York Rite
Sanford Council #20 and Monroe 

Chapter #15 meet on the second 
Tuesday ot each month at 7:30 p.m. 
al the Sanlord Lodge #62 F&AM.

The lodge is located at 212 Park 
Ave. North, Sanford For more infor
mation call (407) 322-2616.

Knights-Templar
Taytor Commandry #38 meets on 

the fourth Tuesday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Sanford Lodge #62 
F&AM.

The lodge is located al 212 Park 
Ave. North, Sanford. For more Infor
mation call (407) 322-2616.

Gel the latest information on 
local business activity in 

every Weekend edition of the 
S e m m o l e  H e r n ld
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Learning more about 
the sweet potato

The common name for sweet 
potato is batata, this name is the 
aboriginal American word from 
which the word "potato" is 
derived. The sweet potato 
belongs to the morning glory 
family, Many of the plants on 
this group are tropical climbers 
and ate known for their large 
beautiful flowers. Only the 
sweet potato produces edible 
roots, but roots of other plants 
in this family, produce com
pounds used in medicine.

The planb The sweet potato 
is a vine with deep tuberous 
roots. Leaves are 2 to 6 inches 
long, even at the base and 3 to 5 
lobed. The flowers are funnel- 
form to bell-shaped, I to 2 inch
es long, rose-violet or blush 
with a darker center, are borne 
at the axils of leaves. The sweet 
potato is a warm weather crop 
that requires a long growing 
season, and the vines are killed 
by frost. There are many vari
eties from which to choose 
when a sufficient supply of 
plants is available. Many gar
deners prefer the moist-flesh 
type, called generically "yams", 
while other like a dry-flesh 
type. Boniato is one of the drier 
types, and is the type preferred 
in the preparation of Hispanic 
dishes.
Boniatos: Boniatos are also 
commonly called Cuban sweet 
potatoes. While the generic 
name is the same as for the ordi
nary sweet potato widely grown 
in gardens and farms around 
the slate, boniatos differ primar
ily by having a distinctive 
white interior rather than the 
characteristic yellow or orange 
flesh of other varieties. Boniatos 
resemble ordinary sweet pota
toes having roundish, oblong 
roots with fleshy taproots. They 
are not always smooth and uni
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form in shape and size. 
Underneath the reddish brown 
skin is a bright white, very dry 
interior. Two varieties in com
mercial production in South 
Florida are 'Picadita' and 
'Campeon.' 'Picadita'is a dark, 
purple-red-skinned variety, usu
ally grown in the fall and win
ter. 'Campeon'has a lighter red 
skin and is grown in the sum
mer and fall.
Culture: Plants can be started 
from slips, or transplants are 
grown from roots that have 
been bedded, with each root 
expected to produce for S-12 
plants. Vine cuttings may be 
taken from vigorously growing 
vines at the terminal or middle 
portions. These 8-10-inch long 
sections are planted at 12-inch 
intervals in rows spaced 3-4 feet 
apart. Another technique is to 
sprout potatoes in a dish of 
water. Set a third of the potato 
into the water, on end or side
ways, and wait for top growth 
to begin. The shoots will begin 
to produce roots that can be 
snapped from the potato to 
plant in the ground. Use a low- 
nitrogen fertilizer every 3 to 4 
weeks. Use up to a pound of a 
5-10-10 or similar fertilizer per 
100 feet of row. Mulch to con
trol weeds and maintain mois
ture around the roots of the

plants. Most varieties can be 
harvested between 120-150 days 
after transplanting. Vines will 
grow until cold temperatures 
stop the growth or kill the 
vines.
Edible varieties: Some of the 
recommended varieties for 
home garden use are: Porto 
Rko, Georgia, Red, Jewel, 
Centennial, Coastal Sweet, and 
Boniato.
Ornamental varieties: A black 
sweet potato variety named 
"Blackie", which grows well in 
partial shade, is used as a 
ground cover. Its dark foliage 
blends well with other plants in 
the landscape, and can be used 
alone, in mixed baskets or win
dow boxes. It will produce edi
ble roots with greenish-yellow 
flesh. The variety "Margarita" 
grows well in light shade and is 
used as ground cover or basket 
plant.
Pests: Sweet potato weevil is 
the most serious problem of 
sweet potatoes. The insect tun
nels through the roots while 
feeding and spends most of its 
life inside the sweet potato roots 
while feeding and spends most 
of its life inside the sweet potato 
roots. The weevil will complete 
its life cycle in as little as three 
weeks during hot weather.
Adults measuring about 1/4 
inch long are shiny and reddish 
with a bluish black head, bluish 
black wing covers, and a long 
can also spread the disease 
known as black rot of sweet 
potato. Root decay caused by 
certain fungi prevents long-time 
storage of the roots.
Al Ferrer la Seminote County 
Urfeon Horticulturist. Inquiries 
may be directed to him at the 
Cooperative Extenelon service, 
250 W. County Home Road, 
Sanford, Ft. 32773 or phono 323- 
2500, Ext 5558.

New family on block flunks 
neighborhood neatness test

DEAR ABBY: I'm w riting on 
behalf of the residents in my devel
opment. We're middle-class citizens 
who take care of our homes. Our 
lawns are neat and trimmed and 
our flower beds are weeded. Our 
'stuff" is kapt in garages, sheds or 
in our homes.

L ast su m m er a new family  
moved into our neighborhood. They 
bought the first house you see when 
you enter our main street. Abby, the 
place is a mess! ‘S tu ff  is all over 
the place (piles of junk left out over 
the winter). To their credit, a shed 
was started, but it was blown down 
after  a few d ays and now the  
lumber just lies there.

Since their property backs up to 
the main road, they don't bother 
driving around the block to park 
— they drive through the yard! 
The tire ruts are now evident, and 
it d e tra c ts  from our w ell-k ep t  
lawns. We can only imagine what 
has happened to property values 
Any suggestions would be greatly 
appreciated.

DUMPED ON IN DELAWARE

DEAR DUMPED ON: 1 agree 
th a t  If th e i r  p ro p erty  has 
becom e an  eyesore , it could 
affect the value of other homes 
in the neighborhood. Inquire at 
City Mall whether or not there 
a re  codee o r o rd in an ces  in 
place that restrict homeowners 
from  leav ing  ju n k  on th e ir  
lawns. Then ask the offenders if 
they m ight like some help In 
c le a n in g  up th e ir  yard , and 
offer to Tend a hand. Perhaps 
som e of the  o th e r neighbors 
would also like to help.

If that doesn't work, you and 
the rest of the property owners 
sh o u ld  co n sid e r s ta r tin g  a 
neighborhood association that 
will have some clout. And, of 
course, consult a lawyer who 
specializes in real estate law.

DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to 'J e w ish  in C in cinnati,*  who 
offered a litany of ways in which 
Christiuns broadcast their religious 
beliefs..

He or she should move to metro- 
p olitan  N ew  York w here en tire  
m alls  are c losed  every  S un day  
b«cauae of ‘blue laws,* and stores 
are dosed on Saturdays because of 
strict Jewish beliefs. I give all of the 
aforementioned credit for honoring 
God. H ow ever, w hen "Jewish in  
C in cin n ati*  com p la in s about 
C h ristm a s m u sic b larin g  from  
October to January, let’s  not con
fu se  C h r is t ia n ity  w ith  con 
su m erism . H alf th ose  offending  
stores and malls may not even be 
owned by Christians.

I grew up in an inner-city neigh
borhood in a small stretch of houses 
situated between a synagogue und a 
Jew ish  school. Every one o f our 
neighbors had a strong sense of tol
erance and caring. My grandm a  
traded her Italian pastries with our 
Jew ish neighbor for her delicious 
cheesecake. We manned the candy 
store, w ithout thought of repay
m ent, on h igh  holy days for our 
Jewish neighbor. On Friday nights, 
my dad always turned olT the lights 
at the synagogue.

It seem s to me that we w ere  
more understanding and tolerant in 
yea rs past. W hat are we rea lly  
learning from Kosovo, or even Lit
tle to n , Colo.? So a com edian  or 
celebrity needs to tell people he’s 
Jewish. So what? It’s his shtick! In 
the m eantim e, if  you’re traveling  
thruugh Hashbrouck Heights, N.J., 
at C hristm astim e, you’ll Bee my 
Roman Catholic church decorated 
with u nativity scene und a meno- 
rah. 1 th in k  th a t’s w hat m akes 
America great!

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR ROMAN CATHOLIC: I 
agree, and It harkens back to a 
gentler time when America pic
tured itself more a melting pot 
and lesa a patchwork qullL The 
w orld  would be a m ore hos
pitable place if attitudes were 
more inclusive and less exclu
sive. I'm reminded of the song 
lyric, “What the  w orld needn 
now is love." (End of sermon.)

#•«
DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend o f  

two years just broke up with me. He 
said he wants to date other people.

Abhy, he has been a part of my 
life for two years and he's my best 
friend in all the world. I know that 
time heuls all wounds, but how cun 
I be uruund him when I still love 
him so dearly? He still wants to see 
me. and I wouldn't ever think of 
throwing our friendship away. But 
being around him, 1 can't help but 
think of how much I love him. Any 
coping tips?

BROKENHEARTED, 
LAKE FOREST. ILL

DEAR BROKENHEARTED: 
I t's  next to Im possible to  be 
close to som eone who has 
re jec ted  you and  not bleed. 
Therefore, I would recommend 
at leust a short "recess" in this 
friendship. Wear a heavy rub
ber band loosely around  one 
w rist. Every tim e you get 
dep ressing  th o u g h ts  of him, 
snap the rubber band. The pain 
in your wrist will distract you 
Brum the pain in your heart.

Face it: G e ttin g  ov er a 
romance la like quitting smok
ing. Although it 's  trau m atic , 
“cold turkey" ie the moat effec
tive and least painful way to do 
it. If you sneak a puff here, and 
sneak a puff there, you’ll never 
get the nicotine out of your sys
tem.

Tu unfcr-llow tu Writs LctUn for All 
Ucrulsiu,* miuI •  bu*in«u-*i»d, >«lr-
u l i b n t n l  c u tc lo p s ,  p lu s  c h i c k  o r  m o n e y  
o r d e r  f o r  IA S S  ( |4 J O  In  I ' u u i b l  t w  U r a r  
A b b y ,  L u n a r  U o o k U l ,  P .U .  H o a  4 4 7 .  
M o u n t  M o r r U .  I L  S IU S 4.0447. I f w U f *  Uincluded.)
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Resident to airport board
losing its voice on the airport.

"I would hate to see us one day end up with 
nobody from Sanford on the board,” McCIanahan
said. <• t

The nine member board consists of two Sanford
residents and seven regional representatives.
The resolution also allows a non-voting liaison 

to be appointed by the Lake Mary City 
Commission to the Sanford Airport Authority. 
Greene said he will place the matter on a coming 
City Commission agenda.

Dale said that he would like to see each city also 
have a non-voting liaison on the Sanford Airport 
Authority. Seminole County's liaison is 
Commissioner Daryl McClain.

"We are a regional, international airport,” Dale 
said.

of Sanford is appointing 
"Geoffrey Longstaff, a lake 
Mary resident, to the Sanford 
Airport Authority." Originally, 
the resolution said that "Lake 
Mary resident Geoffrey 
Longstaff” was being appointed.

Longstaff has a background in 
banking and the financial ser
vices industry.

"Wc need to get the best people 
we can on the Airport 
Authority,” Eckstein said. "I am 
very impressed with Geoffrey 
Longstaff. His expertise is some
thing that we need."

Sanford City Commissioner A.A. "Mac” 
McCIaruhan said he is concerned that Sanford is

Greene said that he is confident 
Longstaff will be an advocate for 
controlling noise from incoming 
flights as the airport continues to 
expand.

"It is not foremost on his 
mind,” Greene said. "But, he is 
familiar with the issue."

The commission agreed to a 
key amendment to the resolution 
at the urging of Whltey Eckstein.
The wording of the resolution 
was changed so that the Sanford 
City Commission would not be 
obligated to re-appoint a Lake 
Mary member to the Sanford 
Airport Authority.

The resolution was changed to say that the city

By Bill Items
Staff Writer

SANFORD - Lake Mary City Commissioners 
got their wish on Monday, as the Sanford City 
Commission appointed a Lake Mary resident to 
the Sanford Airport Authority.

Representation at the Sanford Airport Authority 
has long been a source of contention between the 
two commissions, and Monday was no exception.

The Sanford City Commission approved the 
measure, brokered during negotiations between 
Sanford Mayor Larry Dde and Lake Mary Deputy 
Mayor Thom Green. The two are both commis
sion liaisons to the Orlando Sanford Airport for 
their cities.

Lake Mary resident Geoffrey Longstaff will be 
appointed to the Sanfonl Airport Authority.

“Wf nMd to QBt tt># 
t e s t  psopls w# esn on 
t t e  Airport Authority. I 

am vtry Imprssssd 
with Geoffrey 

Longstaff. His ax par- 
tts# Is aomathlng that

Whltey Eckstein
Sanford Commissioner

Business Focus 
This Week:

Grand Opening and  Introduction of Georgia Peaches Hair I
Gallery, featuring Eyvonne and M iranda, two former atytlata from / W  J
Georgia In the Sanford area, bringing you (he la trs t style v 

These two Master Coametologlsta have been In the O n tra l 
Morlda area for several years. Through theti viccens they ■
obtained Georgia Peaches Hair Gallery, located .it '2 I'tlf P.trk Avr . !
Sanford.

Miranda and Eyvonne are erpcrlrn< n l in .ill lyjwn of hair. 1
Tliey specialize tn weave <>r vrwnl. i olor. i n t v  rrl.ixrnv M  . ■
body perms, up do*. bobs. )anrt hair slvlrs ri t Thry welcome 
you to come 'E x p rU n u r the D llfcrnu r  at Geor«la IV.u h llalr
Gallery. "
B Ttiry also olfrr two of the l>esl b.irtwrn In the area. ,

Intnxlurliig Hernard Grown and Kelvin Richardson. R H

Goth natives of Sanford They both s|>ectall/e In lex i.
turtzrs and eyebrow arches. Come Join the Georgia L-“i---- ^
peach team. Pictured from Ml to right: Kevin Rlctiardaon. Eyvorma WUkama,

Grand opening Is July 30.31. Refreshments will be Miranda Robinson, Barnard Brawn
.served.. ’ ■ • •***' • -----

Specializing In Business Web Design 
WE SILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!!

Complete Graphic & Content Support 
YOUR BUSINESS.COM' Domain Support

Edseaut nmated. pi. ftteedL See
Ownar President

Business: (407) 327-3087

T i*  APPLIANCE STORE, Inc
___  153 W SR. 434 • Winter Springs

407-327-3344
r—, ■ 1 i  No. Sarrant) on refrigerator* J*[
M  I 1 1 2 ft. Wsirsaty on Rebuilt W/D * ■

Com * See th* W orks of 
O ur Featured ARTISTS!• FIRST MORTGAGE • CONST / PERMANENT LOANS

• 2ND MORTGAGES TO 125% • DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
iniwd Mortgage • HOME IMPROVEMENT

Fine Arts, Creative Crafu.T-Shira, Mugs, Punles, Jewelry, 
Gift Baskets & M ORE!
Recycled Bargains,Too!

FLEA W O RLD  • End of Aisle T #53-55

www.kandlimortQaga.com
*  SP EC IA L  *r

Heavy Duty Rebuilt 
Washer & Dryer 

Matched Set

All Major 
Credit 
Cards 

Accepted

SUVadS NU3A BZU-UZ-LQ
ah rsnnn an 4“«A Trc»W IWM »ou)i

$J$ no* ssabs uoiicinsui

N O IA V in S N I SUV3dS
Sins Aimin JnoA uo %GG-0S sabs

„*8ieiiiii«a uaniiM tiv i**a «  m s ill. 1

i# D i f f e r e n c e

Gram! Opening
Refreshments Will Be Served July 30 & 31Focus Potential Customers 

On Your Business
FREE ESTIMATE

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
SINCE 1928 3rd GENERATION OF ROOFERS

. “ S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T S  
A  T O  C H U R C H E S
f  &  S E N IO R S ”

407-322-1449 !

Call
Seminole Herald 

322-2611 Tuesday - Saturday 9:00 AM • 7:00 PM 
2499  Park Avenue • Sanford •  (407) 323-2

Need A Small Office?
Warehouse? Showroom?
Why Pay More?

SERVICE IS O U B ^  RESOLUTION TO YOU
CLASS 4 WINDOW REPAIR 4 REPLACEMENT ' 

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WINDOWS, INC.

~£ ][^J  • Over 22 Years Experience

r | p l 3 ______ - • Specializing in Quality,

P^-r-TTi Energy-efficient Replacement ?  

' ' A  Windows and Doors 3

 ̂ • Custom Windows and Doors

Phone/Fax: * Screens, Panels, Sliders &  Parts

[407) 260-9223 24 HOUR SERVICE
Cellular: FREE ESTIMATES

[407) 493-7304 'FullyInsured*License 1102095
716 SA V A G E  C O U R T  • LO N G W O O D

Where Customer Satisfaction is *1

5 AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
2499 Old Lake Mary Rd„ ^  -----------------------

Suite #120 Sanford * * * * *  9 9 0 . . 7 A E I
Lie. #CAC050428 t lA fc  l ^ U t

r e a s o m a b u

TRO P IC  PA RK  
B U S IN E SS  CENTER  

Call Ed D o n  O 321-9944, 
17-92 N e x t to  Floe World
C hlod l C o m m erc ia l R ea lty  • 
L icen sed  R e e l Eatete B roker

location

W E  S A Y  Y E S  W H E N  O T H E R S  S A Y  N O

SEMINOLE OR ANGE/OSCEOLA 
4 0 7 - 3 3 0 - 9 0 9 0  40 7 -6 7 1  50 1 6

W E ’V E  F L I P P E D  O V E R  T H E  S A V I N G S

M a i n t e n a n c e
Speci al

Expires 7-30,99

Service
Call

Expires 7-30 99

C o m p l e t e
S y s t e m

Expires 7-30-99

( g r a n d  o p e n in g  s p e c ia l  1
Offices hem  S24f/m eaih T 
O fflc tjW irthou tt hem  m  
1599/moalfi 
Office Sftowreom  ! h em  S5W m onth  EQEI ! Utilities IncludsSlll iVlCI

,  on* y *w  Im m  (oouoon npR

Uscoopilw
ne Month
E RENT*
« *J u n * tW v  IB M )

S p e c i a l s  «.V H a c k  l o S c h o o l  S p e e i a l s

F o r  Ladies -
$10 Off* C h e m i c a l s  
$ 5 OfT C o l o r  
$ 5 OfT A n y  H a i r c u t s  
$25 F o r  A l l  T e x t u r i z c r s

FOR THE MANt FATHER 
A SON SPECIALS. 

SONS REC1EVE 
REGULAR HAIRCUT $4 

WITH FATHER FOR 
FULL SERVICE.

-* V-* L*m a

http://www.kandlimortQaga.com
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IN BRIEF
SUMMERTIME CROSS 
COUNTRY RUN 

LAKE MARY - Next on the 
schedule for running en 
thusiasts Is The Lake Mary 
Summertime Cross Country 
Run scheduled for Satur
day. August 28th on the 
Lake Mary Cross Country 
Course (between Lake Mary 
High School and Green
wood Lakes Middle School).

There will be eight age 
groups running (all with 
both male and female divi
sions).

Age groups offered are: 9- 
and-Under. I0-to-l2: 13- 
to-IS; lO-to-18; lB-to-29: 
30-to-39; 40-to-49: and
50-and-Over.

Runners aged 12-and- 
under will run a one-mile 
course white all other age 
groups will run on the 
regular three-mile course.

All first places receive 
medals with the top five In 
the 12-and-Under age 
groups and the 19-and- 
Over age groups receiving 
ribbons. The top 10 In each 
13-to-15 and lB-to-18 
races will get medals with 
places 11-through-2S re
ceiving ribbons.

The top two teams 
(consisting of five to seven 
runners) In the l3-to-15 
races and the 16-to-18 
races receive champion and 
runner-up trophies.

The day's action, on 
August 28th. will begin 
with late registration at 
7:30 a.m. Racing will start 
al 8 a.m. and the day will 
end with an Awards Cere
mony scheduled to begin at 
11 a.m.

Cost to enter is $3 In ad 
vance (before Wednesday. 
August 25th) and $5 the 
day of the race.

To receive an entry form, 
or to get more Information, 
call roach Michael Gibson 
at 333-2370.

8YFA HAPPENINGS
SANFORD - The Sanford 

Youth Football Association 
(S.Y.F.A.) Is looking for a 
Cheerleading Coordinator 
and Cheerleadlng Coaches 
for the upcoming Pop War
ner football season. There 
are five Sanford Seminole 
squads divided Into five 
different age groups mod
eled after Seminole High 
School.

The S.Y.F.A. will also be 
holding registration for 
football and cheerleading 
every Saturday from 1 1 
a.m. to 1 p.m. until August 
1st at the practice Held 
across from Sanford Middle 
School.

DETAILS: Carl Tipton at 
(407) 330-9010 or Marcus 
Kendrick at 3245485.

CASSELBERRY YOUTH 
SOCCER LEAGUE

CASSELBERRY - The Ctr 
of Casselberry Parks an< 
Recreation Department wtl 
be offering a 10-weel 
Youth Soccer League be 
ginning on Saturday. Sep 
tember 11th.

Games will be played or 
Saturday’s and all gamer 
and practices will be at Se 
crct Lake Park.

The league Is for botl 
boys and girls and then 
will be two age divisions. 7 
to-9 and 10-to-12.

Fees are $50 for Casscl 
berry residents and $60 foi 
non-residents. Deadline tc 
register In August 13th.

Coaches are also needcc 
so If you are Interested oi 
have questions call 696 
5189.

METRO ORLANDO 
ASA RETURNING & 
NEW UMPIRE CLINIC

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 
There will be a two-day 
clinic covering both c lass
room and field mechanics 
for new and returning Metro 
Orlando ASA (Amateur Soft
ball Association) umpires 
the weekend of July 31st 
and August 1st at East- 
monte Park on Magnolia 
Drive In Altamonte Springs.

Both fast pitch and slow 
pitch will be covered and 
dress Is casual.

The cost will be $25.
Any questions call Larry 

Norton (657-2442) or Virgil 
Twlllman (774-9898).

» y D s « i t a * h
SPORTS EDITOR

J acksonville duo in Prep finals
Altamonte
Springs,
Longwood
eliminated

•C3* Williams went 4-lor-4, including a home ru n  and two doubles, scored 
two runs and drove In two to lead Ihe Vermont Expos to a 7-3 victory over 
the Staten Island Yankees in New York-Penn Leaguo action on Sunday

p o w e r s  
E x p o s  to  
w in  o v e r  
Y a n k
Special to the Herald

WINOOSKI. VERMONT - 
ford's Clyde *C3* Williams 
went 4-for-4 with a home run 
and two doubles, scored two 
runs and drove In two to help 
lead the Vermont Expos to a 7-3 
victory over the Staten Island 
Yankees In a New York-Penn 
League (Class A) action Sunday 
afternoon at Centennial Field In 
Burlington.

The Expos scored three times 
In the third Inning to open the 
scoring, then after Staten Is
land's Andy Brown hit a solo 
home run to cut the lead to 3-1. 
Williams, a Seminole High 
School graduate in his second 
year of professional hast rail, 
hit his solo home run In the 
bottom of the llfth Inning to give
Please see William*. Page 2B

___ L ___________

Paul Cinder (lop. Ml) was the winning pitcher, whto Tyson Auer (lop. 
right). Tyler Ackley (bottom, left) end Adam Amar (bottom, right) ako had a 
big hand to the victory aa the Longwood All-Stars deleatsd Gainesville, 12
2. in the opening game of the 1999 Florida Babe Ruth Prep Dtvteion Baseball

State Tournament Friday at Eastmonte Park In Altamonte Springe. But 
thingadid not go aa w*4 on Saturday as both Longwood end host Altamonte 
Springe were eliminated from Ihe tournament, which w* have two Jackson 
vito area teems. Sen Jose' end Westaide. meeting for the championship.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS > They 
drove two-and-a-half hour* to 
play each other In the first 
round of the tournament, and 
now they will decide the cham
pionship.

Two Jacksonville area 
■quods, undefeated San Joee’ 
and once-beaten Westaide. will 
square off today (Tuesday) to 
determine the champion of the 
1999 Florida Babe Ruth Base
ball State Tournament for the 
13-Year-Old Prep Division at 
Eastmonte Park In Altamonte 
Springs.

In that opening-round face- 
off. San Jose' crushed West- 
side. winning 10-2 .

But neither team has lost 
since and the two tram s ore the 
only ones left standing from the 
field of 12 teams.

Among those being eliminated 
from the double-elimination 
tournament wen Longwood and 
host Altamonte Springs.

Longwood. which blasted 
District 8  Champion Gaines
ville. 12-2. In the opening game 
of the tournament, suffered a 
tough 5-4 loss at the hands of 
District 11 Champion. Ft. 
Pierce, early Saturday morning.

Longwood then had the mis
fortune of running Into West- 
side in the Loser's Bracket and 
were dispatched by the Jack 
sonville squad by a  13-4 score.

The Longwood All-Stars were 
managed by WorrcnHWwn and

Industrial League still up for grabs
By Dsan Smith
SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD • It's nitty-gritty time In Ihe City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks Department 
Spring Industrial Slow Pilch Softball League.

And while most of the races botl down to two 
learns, four teams still have a realistic shot at the 
title and Ihe league could end In a three-team 
tie.

Last Friday at Ptnehurst Park, the Wayne 
Denseh B-53's scored In every tnnlng In clob
bering Bundy/S A H Corporation. 19-6; Myers 
Tree Service collected 29 hits In outscortng 
Brlar/BBM Corporation. 26-18; and league
leading Dulamax used a 12-run third Inning to 
thump Brlar/BBM Corporation. 18-2.

Monday night at Ptnehurst Park, the league 
played a doubleheader make-up with Myers Tree 
Service taking ndvantngr of several Brlar/BBM 
Corporation errors to win 10-1. despite only get
ting 10 hits: but Brlar/BBM Corporation 
bounced back to record a huge upset, scoring 
12 runs In Ihe bottom of the first tnnlng and 
holding off Invacare. 24-19.

W illia m s

After the five games. Data max Is leading with a 
7-2 record, while Invacare and the Wayne 
Densch B-53's are both 7-3. Myers Tree Service 
also still has n slim chance, having raised Its re
cord to 6-5.

Completing Ihe standings are Bundy/S A II 
Corporation (5-0). Brlar/BBM Corporation (3-8) 
and Vantarr. which was forced to drop out of the 
league because several players were transferred 
to new locations, will finish the season 3-9.

The league will play another doubleheader to
night (Tuesday) at Ptnehurst Park with Myers 
Tree Service challenging the Wayne Densch B- 
53 s at 6:30 p.m. and Dalamax battling Invacare 
at 7:30 p.m.

The final night of the regular season Is set for 
Friday at Ptnehurst Park with Dalamax playing a 
doubleheader against Bundy/S & H Corporation 
at 6:30 p.m. and Invacare at 7:30 p.m. and the 
Wayne Densch B-53's facing Brlar/BBM Corpo
ration at 8:30 p.m.

If there are any ties, the playoff would be 
played on Friday. August 6th at Ptnehurst Park.

Providing the offense were:
Please see Industrial, Pag* 2B

Central Florida Sundevils 
earn shot at another AAU  
National Championship
S p scla l to  Um  H erald

SANFORD - The Central 
Florida Sundevils 10-and- 
Under AAU (Amateur Athletic 
Union) baseball team will 
travel to Kansas City, Mis
souri on July 31st to defend 
their National Championship.

After winning Ihe 9-and- 
Under Florida State Champi
onship last summer the Sun- 
devils won nine straight 
games at Disney's Wide 
World of Sports complex to 
clinch Ihe 9-und-Under Na
tional Championship; domi
nating teams from Louisiana. 
Virginia. Georgia. North 
Carolina, and California.

Despite having to move up 
an age bracket this summer, 
the Sundevils did not miss a 
beat In Winter Haven this 
past May. repeating as the 
Florida Amateur Athletic Un
ion (AAU) State Champion 
and earning the trip to Kan
sas City.

The Sundevll roster In
cludes: Shane Brophy, Tony 
Caldwell. Matt Collins. Bren- 
ton Crowther. Robbie Flynn. 
Ricky Kay. Alex Lombardi. 
Michael Main. Drew Morgan. 
Bradley Newstead. Chandler 
Parsons, and William Walts.

The team manager la Dirk 
Main, and coaches Include 
Rick Kay. Brian Morgan, and 
Gary Newstead.

Sports
Samlnota Hsrato. Sanford, Florida • TUssdsy. J»iy 27,1909 > IB

S.C.W. to bring 
‘Summer Daze’ 
to Civic Center
Special to  the Herald

SANFORD - Southern Cham
pionship Wrestling returns to 
the Sanford Civic Center lo
cated at 401 E. Seminole Blvd. 
on Friday July 30th at 8 p.m.

This sliow will be titled 
"Summer Daze." a summer 
spectacular which will feature a 
bikini contest that will help 
crown Miss SCW.

The wrestling card will fea
ture. "Franchise" Bryan AusUn 
and "Mr. Hardcore* Al Blno will 
take on their nemesis The 
Freak Foundation tn tag team 
action.

SCW Heavyweight Champion. 
"Hanson Reject" CG All will ap
pear to surrender his Champi
onship Gold due to his signing 
with World Championship 
Wrestling. This will be CG Aft's 
final appearance fur SCW and 
the Sanford crowd will surely

miss him.
"Black Nature Boy" Scoot An

drews will take on crowd 
pleaser "Uptown" Frankie 
Capone.

There will be several other 
matches and the return of the 
"SCW Main Event Dancers" as 
well.

This show Is ju st like every 
other SCW show, there will be 
lots of tun as the fans get a 
chance to meet and Interact 
with their favorite wrestlers and 
also take part In the "biggest* 
beach party In Sanford.

A portion of Ihe proceeds will 
benefit the Sanford Police Ex
plorers as SCW strives to keep 
Sanford a safe community.

For more Information and 
tickets, cull Billy Boy's (407) 
321-0833 or Rays Appliances 
at (407) 328-0083.

Tickets are going In advance 
for $7 and $9 at the Door.
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JAM* Q  KNOX. 
TERRY LANO.
JANE DOE M M

starting on August 8th.
1 M 0  FLORIDA BABB RUTH 
BABBBALL P U P  DIVISION 

STATE TOURNAMENT

FRIDAY
CAME 1 _ Lonfwtxxl 13. Qatneevlllc 3 
DAWK 3 _ Winter llxvni 4. Orangr I’utlr 0 
DAME 3 _ Sun Jo m ' Uarksonvtlkl la  
WntMde (Jacksonville) 3 
GAME 4 _ Fcrnandm# Reach tt Alta- 
iwmte Sprm ft 8. Illn n ln xs 

■ATVRDAY
DAME 3  _ F I. D e n t 3. Lon jfw ixxl 4 
DAME 6  .  S ara w in  S. W ln lrr Haven 3 
DAME 7 .  S an J o ** ’ U arksonvtU rl A  
Wakulla 1
DAME 8  „  L tra b u tl X  Frm andM a Bch. 0  
DAME 9  .  W n itk lr  U arksonvU M  13 
U aM M od 4 ( U n f a n l e lim inated)
DAME 10 _ W ln lrr  Ita v m  A  A lta m o n ic  
S pring * I  lA lta n a m lr S p ring * e lim ina ted ) 
DAME I I  _ W akulla 3  U a u m v lltc  3 
(G jin e a v llk  c ltm ln a trd l 
DAME 13 .  F em an d tru  Reach 7. O range

Park f l lO ra n g r Park e lim ina ted ) 
SUNDAY

DAME 13 _ W rW M dc (Jacksonville ) b ra t 
W ln trr Ita v m  (W ln lrr Ita v m  rllm ln a ln f) 
DAME 14 _ W akulla  p layrd  Fcm andlna 
Reach
DAME IS  .  F I. IV r rc  b ra l S anuoU  
DAME IB  _ San Jo a r U a rk w n v illr l b ra t 
Ir ra b u rg
DAME 17 .  S arasota b ra t W xkutla- 
F cm and lna  D ra rh  w inne r (W akulla- 
F rm a n d ln a  Itc a rh  b o th  rllm ln a trrt) 
GAME IH _ W ratW dr M ackannvtlle) b ra l 
L m tn irg  (Leesburg rlln U n a tn ll

MONDAY
DAME 19 _ San Jo a r' U a rka n n v tllr) A  P i

DAME 30 _ W rs lxk le  U ackxorrvtlle) A
Sarasota 0  (Sarasota e lim ina ted )
DAME 31 _ W rvUhlr Uarkaonvlllrl ft Ft. 
IV r r r  3  (Ft. h u r t  eliminated)

TtniPAT
GAME 33 _ San J o a r' U a rk a o n v lllrl v*. 
W ra ta k tr U a rk a o n v lllrl. 10 a m .
DAME 33 _ San J o a r' U a rk a o n v lllrl va. 
W ra ta k tr U a rk a o n v lllrl. I p m  Ilf  San 
Joar* Ina ra  10 a m . game I

C oe tin  odd fro m  F ag s IB

the Expos a 4-1 lead.
The Yankees battled back to 

within 4-3, but Felix Lugo 
blasted a three-run home run 
In the bottom of the eighth In
ning to give Vermont some 
breathing room.

Lugo flnlahed the game with 
three hits and four RBI to back 
the pitching of Wes Chlanall (2- 
4). who allowed three runs on 
six hits aver six Innings for the 
vlcloiy.

Alex 0 roman (4-1) allowed 
four runs on 10 hits over seven 
Innings to suffer his first loss of 
the season. Andy Phillips had 
two hltf for Staten Island.

C o n tin u e d  from  P age IB

coached by Mike Chmllarskl 
and Mcl Goings.

Making up the Longwood All- 
Stars tester were Tyler Ackley. 
Adam Amor. Tyson Auer. Chris 
Chlrlanl. David Chmllarskl. 
Josh Chmllarskl. Mitchell 
Chubb. Paul Cinder, Scan El
liott. Chris Goings. John Jo- 
hannsrn. Joey Lubonty and 
David Roberts.

Altamonte Springs, which hnd 
Its hearts broken In a 9-8. 11- 
I lining setback at the hands of 
District 5 Champion Femnnd- 
Ina Beach on Friday, again 
suffered a tough defeat, falling 
to Winter Haven by the score of 
4-1 to be eliminated from the 
Inumament.

Schnabel, who had one-hit 
Orange Park on Friday, was the 
winning for Winter Haven.

The Altamonte Springs All- 
Stars roster Included Robby 
Arago. Chad Bearden. Jeffrey 
Diet*. Michael Gray, Drew Her
rin. Jason Lange. Jason Lnurid- 
sen. Dave Moyer. Robbie Paul-

Industrial
C o n tin u ed  from  P age IB

FRIDAY. JULT 33
Wayne Densch B-53‘s: three hits _ Elmer 

Gould (triple, four runs, four RBI): two hits _ Ron 
Plummer (triple, three runs, four RBI). Cory 
Mann (two doubles, run. three RBI), Howard Jcr- 
rell (double, two runs, RBI), Jeff Cooley (double, 
run. RBI): one hit _ Trey Brasseur (home run. 
two runs, two RBI). Jon Christian (three runs). 
Daniel Vaughn (run). Don Caussenen. John My
ers: two runs scored _ Jerry Rohr.

Bundy/S & H Corporation: two hits _ Gabe 
Ramos (triple, double, run. RBI). Bob Oakley 
(two doubles, two RBI). Russel Schofield (run. 
RBI). Diania Wilson (RBI): one hit _ Josue Ramos 
(double, run), John Kelly (two runs, RBI). Jeff 
McNair and Andrew McQulggen (one um  scored 
each). Eric Morris: one run scored _ Steve Jones.

Myers Tree Service: five hits _ Don Taylor 
(three runs); four hits _ Brad Hawver (home run. 
two runs, seven RBI). Tracey Rogers (triple, dou
ble. three runs, two RBI). West (double, five 
runs, two RBI): three hits _ Bush (double, four 
runs, two RBI). Buddy Mills (double, three runs 
two RBI); two hits _ Larry Hlrt (double, run. two 
RBI). Wayne Bcmoska (four runs. RBI). Braden 
(run. two RBI).

Briar/BBM Corporation: three hits _ Mike 
Mitchell (two triples, double, four runs, five RBI). 
Michael DeLapaz (triple, three runs, two RBI). 
Ruben Garcia (triple, run. four RBI): two hits _ 
Jack Cox (run. RBI). Lokey McKinney and Tom 
Manley (two runs scored each). Bo Stout; one hit 
_ Chris Armstrong (triple, three runs. RBI), Don 
Baldwin and Gary Rice (one run scored each): 
two RBI _ Keith Latz.

Datamax: four hits _ Dee Richards (home run. 
three runs, two RBI): three hits _ Chip Smith 
(home run. two runs, two RBI). Blit Michaels 
(double, two runs, RBI). Ron Wojtaszek (two 
runs. RBI): two hits _ Chris Bryson (two home 
runs, three runs, four RBI). Robert LaFountnin 
(double, two runs). Eric Mayhcw (two runs, RBI): 
one lilt _ Donny Ccrce (triple, two runs, three 
RBI). Phil Pletrusza (double, RBI).

Briar/BBM Corporation: one hit _ Ruben Gar
cia (double, run). Keith Latz and Lokey McKinney 
(one RBI each), Chris Armstong. Bo Stout. Dan 
LaFlammc: one run scored Michael DeLapaz.

M ONDAY, JU L Y  2 8
Myers Tree Service: three hits _ Tracey Rogers 

(two doubles, two runs, RBI); two hits _ Brad 
Hawver (triple, run. three RIM). Rudd (double, 
tws runs, three RBI); one hit _ John Scott (triple, 
two runs. RBI), Bush (RBI). Green (run); three 
runs scored _ Buddy Mills; iwo runs scored _ 
Wayne Bcmoska. West; one run scored _ Jim 
Ryan; one RBI _ Braden.

Briar/BBM Corporation: one hit _ Ruben Gar-

C E L E B R IT Y  C IPH ER
by Luis Campos

cla (run). Dan LaFlammc (RBI). Michael DeLapaz. 
Gory Rice.

Briar/BBM Corporation: four hits _ Michael 
DeLapaz (two triples, three runs. RBI): three hits

Don Baldwin (triple, two runs, four RBI). 
Ruben Garcia (run. four RBI): two hits _ Eric 
Church (home run. three runs, four RBI). Tho
mas Manley (two runs, three RBI). Bo Stout (run): 
one hit _ Chris Armstrong (double, three runs. 
RBI). Keith Latz (double, run, two RBI). Dan 
LaFlamme (two runs, RBI), Mike Mitchell (two 
runs). Gory Rice (run): two runs scored _ Jack  
Cox: one run scored _ Billy Johnson.

Invacare: four hits _ Angel Figueroa (triple, 
three runs, four RBI). Tom Gilson (double, three 
runs, two RBI); three hits _ Ed Santos (two dou
bles. run. three RBI): two hits _ Dallas Davis 
(grand slam, double, three runs, four RBI); one 
hit _ Chris Brooks (two runs, three RBI). Israel 
Quintero and Nelson Santiago [two runs scored 
each). Bill Rom (RBI): three runs scored _ lllrd 
Ortonzo.

F R ID A Y . JU L Y  33
W a ys* Darnach B S3 32 4  SO _ 19 IS

(y /d  a  I I  C o rp o ra tio n  00 3  S O . S 13

tS 4  40 3  •  _ 3S  39
371 00 4  3  .  IS  30

3 0  0  0 0  .  3  0  
30113) 3 s .  IS  31

,  _______ . .**
P*M end pretera Caen no w  n  b e  c « w  tu rd t to r  

Tom, to *  Zm uta  v

* L R B L O N J J N Y  D N T C  N X  

L R V  J B T V  O K Z D R V ,  X V B P  

N X  D N J J S L J V Y L . '  — P S -

D R B P C  K O R S D M V T

P R E V IO U S  SOLUTION: 'I  have a large leashell collection, 
which I keep scattered on beeches all over the world * —  
Steven Wnght

M y in  Tree Service 
Drier/BBM Corporation

B ria r/B B M  C orp o ra tion

MONDAY. JU LY 2 6
00 0  1 0 .  1 4
373 IX  .  IS  10

id  laae t ,  nea . me

In vacera
Brier/BBM  C orporation

Legal Notices

N o n ce  o k
APPLICATION K M  TAX D U O
NOTICE IS HEREBY OATEN, da l 

TA ESCROW 97. MC the hotter of 
da  totowmg carMcaMU) ha* Nad 
M id carakcaMd) tor a la* daad to be 
iMuod hereon The cerbhcat* num-
b*r(») and yearlt) o l nuance. N  
dtaenpeon oI da  propony, and da 
rwm*(*) m e-twit *  • * *  n m io i 
War* u  M ow*.

CERTIFICATE NO 2895 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1994 

O e*cn*on ol Property LEO N 200 
FT OF LOT 1 SUNSET BEACH PS •  
PG 19
Name* n  which aw **M d. John A  
Moor* A* oT M id properly Peng r i 
tn* County o l Seen no t*. Stan ol 
Florida

U nnu *uch ceohcenti) rhea 0* 
redeemed according lo law. d *  prop
erty d e ra te d  d  men cwuAcded) 
•M  b* *oto to d *  highest tedder al 
d *  w e ll Ironl door. Sammote County 
CourdouM. Sanford. Ftonda. on de 
23rd day o l August. 1999. t t  I I 00 
am .

Payment o l Sen M . appacabte 
documentary (lamp tana* and 
racordng M l a rt raquead to M  
paid Dy d *  tuccatskx tedder er re  
MW Fu* payment of an amotml 
apLWl to da  NghoH ted w due w*nm 
24 how* after the advartwad am* ol 
MW. Aa payment* than b* caen or 
guarantied instrument. made 
payable K) de  Cork o l the Cecut 
Court

dated M H i day o l Jtey, 1909 
m ar yan n e  m o rse 
c ler k  o f  the  c ir c u it  c o u r t  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by Srwwy C Hargart 
Deputy Clark

PUAlh. JuTy 13. 20. 27 A August 3.
1999
DEE-83

3  0 9  341 0 . 19 17 
(13)S0 4 3 0  a .3 4  31

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF

APPLICATION FOR TAX D U O  
NOTCE 19 HEREBY GIVEN, d a l 

T4D Propone* ol Soud Flond* Inc. 
c/o BU. FSB ATTN TAX CERT 
DEPT, da holder at da  Mowrng oar- 
Irfrcewttl ha* Mad la d  c*rohc*W<i) 
lor a uu daad to tw  wauad daraon. 
The cartdcat* num ter(i) and yeer(l) 
ol wauancp, d *  daieryaon of tw  
properly, and Or* named) n  whten 4 
war a lien ed  la/era a t M oo*.

CERTIFICATE NO. 1452 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 1995 

Daacnpaon oI Property: LEO LOT 13 
BLK a WOOOSMK PB 4 1 PQS 23 •
33
Name* n  when assessed Joseph L 
Lemow, M. victoria Lamou AX oT 
Mtd proparty being *1 da County of 
Samatow. Stela ol Florida 

UnWM Urcti cerWcaieu) she* tw  
redeemed xccordng to War. da prop
erty de ra ted  n  *uch certificated) 
w ii be sold to da  htghatl U tta r at 
da wert kort door. Sammow County 
CourdouM. Sanford. Fronde, on tw  
33rd d*y ot August 1999. at 1100 
am.

Payment at SaW M . epphceCS* 
documentary tlam p Uue* and 
racordng We* a n  requred to tw 
pard by da tuccatslu tedder at da  
MW Fut payment ol wt amount 
*« w i t t  da Ikghost tad w due m o w
34 how* t/W t the adveroaed tana ot 
MW A* payment* the* be cash ot 
guar ant ted instrument, mad* 
payable t t  da Cork ol da CvcuH 
Court

Dawd f u  em day ol JWy, 1999. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by SNrley C Her gen 
Deputy CWr*

PubMh JWy 13. 20. 27 4 Auguai 3,
1999
DEE I t

sen. Brett Smith. Noah Smith 
and Brad Sturm.

In other games on Saturday. 
District 10 champion Sarasota 
won tts opening game. 8-2 . over 
Winter Haven behind Cancel- 
Iter.

San Jose' and pitcher Hurley 
spoiled the opener for District t 
champion Wakulla by a 4-1 
score.

And District 7 champion 
Leesburg completed the first 
round with Holmes tossing a 
one-hit. 3-0 victory at Fer* 
nandlna Beach.

In evening games on Satur
day, Wakulla eliminated 
Gainesville. 3-2, behind win
ning pitcher Orahmam; and 
Fcmandlna Beach, with Free
man getting the pitching vic
tory. ousting Orange Park by a 
7-6 score.

No scores were received from 
Sunday s games, but Ft. Pierce 
defeated Sarasota and San Jose' 
beat Leesburg tn Winner's 
Bracket games; while In Loser's 
Bracket action. West side
knocked out Winter Haven and

Leesburg, while Sarasota took 
out the winner of the Wakulla* 
Fcmandlna Beach game.

On Monday, San Jose' won 
the Winner's Bracket final. 8-3, 
behind Hurley's pitching.

Weststde then got shutout 
pitching from McFarland, 
blanking Sarasota 4-0; and 
then came back to eliminate Ft. 
Pierce by a 6-2 score, setting 
up the all-Jacksonville area fi
nale.

San Jose' and Weststde was 
to have played at 10 a.m. on 
Tuesday and If Weststde 
should win. the two would meet 
in a winner-take-all gome at 1 
p.m.

No matter who wins today, 
both teams will continue In 
post-season action with the 
State Champion gaining on 
automatic berth tn the Babe 
Ruth Prep Division World Se
ries to be held In Tallahassee 
from August 21st-through-28th, 
with the state runner-up head
ing to PurcelMIlc, Virginia for 
the Southern Region Playoff

Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices

M TH SC M C U T COURT 
OF TH9 UOKTTENTH 

JUDICIAL ORCUTT 
IN ARO FOR 

SUBNOL1 COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PR0BATB DtVIStON 
FILSNOt! 9 M 4 K F  

IN RE: E tte ttoE  
Flora Ua* Phtap*.

Oeca ned
NOTICI OF 

A04BMSTRAT10N
The edntortraeon ot r *  Eat*** ol 

FLORA MAE PHILLIPS. Oecaeeed. 
F t* Number 99-883-CP ■ peering 
t t  t t *  Circuit C au l tat Samnott 
County. Flood*. PtobM* OMtton. 
t t *  eddreM o l whtaft 1* PO Drawer 
C. Sanford. Ffoods 37772 0*59 The 
name* and eddratM t ot t t*  
PariooM Rept**enuv,« t  attorney 
era m i forth b*to<*.

ALL 94TERESTEO PARTIES ARE 
NOTIFIEO THAT.

AX parson* on whom ttw  Nooca I* 
terved who have detection* net 
ctaXenge tt*  v a k d x y o tN * 4 .tt 
Personal Reprasentetw*. venue, or 
Jutttdfoaon o l Die court era recearad 
t t  Me tte» obteclone w«h ttt*  Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OP 
THE FIRST PUOLJCATION OF TW3 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTCE ON THEM.

A l ctadtof* cf da  Decedent end 
other person* twong clam s ot 
demands a g e n t Decedmf* Estu* 
on whom a copy ol ttt*  Nooce Is 
served wrawt twee monne *A*r tt*  
due ol t t *  Ural pubteaeon ol h r  
Nooca must Na tte e  ettrm* sett ttte 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTCE OR THIRTY 
DAY9 AFTER THE DATE OF SEH- 
VCE OF A COPY O f THIS NOTCE 
ON THEM

A l Otter creditor* ot t t*  Decadsnl 
and persona having claim* or 
demand* agemsl t t *  Decedent !  
Estate must He ttee clem * m tt ttu  
Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTCE 

AU. CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARREO

The dele ot t t *  k n l puMcakon ol 
ttt*  Nooce a  July 37. 1999

Per tonal ReprstenUbv* 
Brand* J. Veter* 

32045 OkatooM Tra* 
Sorrento. FL 32778 

Attorney tor Persona!
Rapreaanlaby*
Richard A. Cottgrtxra. Jr. Esq 
FL Bar No 739480 
PO Bot 728
Sanford, a  327721)728 
407-324-2200
K b tth  July 27. August 3.1999 
DEE-183

Compfot* mraraory M t may be 
viewed at t t *  Semmot* County 
Shaotr* Offea, 100 Both BNd. 
Sanford. FV
and t t *  utdatwgned a* snertt ol 
Semmot* County. Flondfo wtt at 
t l  00 AM  on t t*  M tt day dt Aupwt 
AD 1999 o"*r for M te and •**  lo 
t t *  rvgheel Ndder. FOR CASH M 
HANO AM ) SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, «  t t*  Fiona 
(W att) Door, at t t *  Map*, ol tt*  
Sanenot* County Courthouse ei 
Sanford, Florida, t t *  above 
daw i r ed property 

Thet aed aat* a  beerg mad* to Mt- 
aty the term* ot nu t Writ ot 
Enecuaon.
Donald F ElSngar. SharXt 
Sametofo County. Ftonda 

NOTCE REOAROINQ THE AMERI
CAN WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 
1990. PERSONS WITH A DISABILI
TY NEEDING SPECIAL ACCOM
MODATIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE ENFORCEABLE 
WRITS SECTION OF THE CIVIL 
DIVISION AT THE SHERIFFS 
OFFCE. 100 BUSH BLVO. SAN 
FORD. FLORIDA. AT LEAST FIVE 
DAYS PRCR TO THE PROCEED- 
MGS (407) 3X78640 TOO (407) 
323-3323
PiXAahad M y 27. August 3,10.17. 
1999
W*h Sal* bang held on Amual 30. 
1999
OEE-173

NOTCE O f
APPLICATION FOR TAX D U O
NOTCE 19 HEREBY GIVEN, tta l 

Melonde J Ednueton or Reherd 8. 
Caaaefterry. in * holder ol t t*  b low 
ing certA ow o) ha* Ned Met cert* 
ca t*(t) tor a lax daad lo ba wauad 
tteraon Tha catMeaM numbar(t) 
and year(i) at w iuanc*. t t *  daaoip- 
w n ot tte  proparty. and t t *  namat*) 
xi w txdi a « i  ex M ixed ex'we a*

CERTIFICATE NO (32 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 1992 

Daacnpkon ot Property: LEO LOT 8 
BIX  IS LOCKHARTS SUGO PB 3 
PO 70.
Name* n  wtxch m eu e i  Greg A 
Nwntxea. Wwrda Z Nwnnua A* ot 
sard proparty bang m tn* County ol 
Seminole Slala o l Florida 

Umax* such carakcated) shal be 
redeemed eccordmg lo law. t t*  prop
arty datenbad in such certificai*)*) 
wd ba ioU  to t t*  rugheil Odder al 
t t *  west It or* door. Sommota County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Ftonda. on tte  
23rd day ol Auguat, 1099. al 1100 
am

Payment o( Sal* «**. appheabte 
documanlery (lam p tax** and 
leconkng la ** ar* raqixrad to D* 
paid by in* tuccejxhJ tedder at tt*  
ta t*. F id payment o l an wnount
•rptel to tt*  hghast ted I* dua wittm 
34 hour* after t t*  advartwad tma at 
la te AX payment* tha * b* cash «
guaranteed m ttrumenl. mada 
payable to t t*  Clerk o l the Cecut 
Court.

Dated ttt*  7 tt day ol JUy. 1999 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by She'ey C. Hargart Deputy Ctorfc

PubMh July 13. 20. 2T 4 August 3.
1999
DEE 78

taomey ot xnmadwtety that Miter, 
otterw a* a detedl wM b* entered 
agaewt you tot tt*  rakat demanded 
m t t*  compteM ot pataon.
DATED M  15tt day of JULY. 1999. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk ot tta  Cout 
By Rutt Kmg 
A* Deputy Cterk

Pubkalt JUy 37. and Auguat 3.1999 
DEE-179

NOTCt OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEEO
NOTCE IS HEREBY OIVEN. tta l 

FUNfl AS CUSTOOtAN FOR MUNI- 
CO. INC . tt*  hokter ot t t *  toaoweig 
carkkcatet*) hat Ned sard carU- 
rated) tor a le t deed id be wtuad 
tteraon. In *  cersncxte nuxnbar(t) 
and year(s) oI atuanc*. t t*  deecrp- 
kon o l tta  proparty and t t *  nam*(s) 
n whtch a m i aasataad tear* at

CERTIFICATE NO: 3101 
YEAR O f ISSUANCE: 1997 

Dexotpoon ol Property: LEO LOTS 
12 A 13 (LESS BEG SW COR LOT 
t2 RUN N 5 DEG 29 UM  8 SEC E 
105 86 FT 3 78 DEG 48 MIN 12 SEC 
E 100 73 FT S 5 OEQ 15 MM IS 
SEC W 105 93 FT NWLY ALONG 
NLY ftW  SR 438 101.15 FT TO 
BEO) BLK C PEARL LAKE 
HEIGHTS 1ST ADO PB 8 PG 60 
Nam** m when m an ed: John T. 
Cot. Janam L Cot. A l ol Mrd prop
arty being n  tta  County ol Sammote. 
Stela at Ftonda

Unto** such rartttexted) tha t be 
redeemed accordng to tew. t t*  prop
erly deter bad In tuch catlikcaM li) 
m l b* *oto to tta  teghaal teddar at 
tt*  watt kora door. Samewte County 
CouxttouM, Sanford. Ftorxte. on tt*  
23rd day ol August. 1999. *1 11 00 
am.

Payment ol Sal* tea. Ipp lcatet 
documentary tlam p ta il*  and 
recording tee* era raqixrad to b* 
pad Dy t t*  succaukX teddar at tt*  
M l*. Fut payment ol an arnox* 
•quel to t t*  tegnatt ted •  du* **nm 
24 hour* after tt*  advarttsed tma at 
sate. A* payments shal be cash or 
guaranteed m ilrumenl. mada 
payalrte to tt*  Cterk ol t t *  Croat 
Court-

Dated trvx 7 tt day c l July, 1999 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
by Stxrtey C. Hargart 
Deputy Cterk

Pubkaft July 13. 20. 27 6 Auguai ),
1990
DEE 80

*6
■kxte-xa x ■ W J A .I I(W wi rrw M ,
IT. AL

County. Ftonda wharatn CHAM  
MANHATTAN M 0NT0A08 COR- 
fORATION to PW Md AM  8MH 
PHAAt, UNKNOWN IP O U M  OP 
■9*4 PHAM DEER NUN HOME- 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. W C ..—  
AN U98040WN PERSON M  POS
SESSION O f THE SUBJECT 
PROPERTY ww dwtendww* l  wd

C^MMMvErTfROSn'oOOR 
OP COURTHOUSE o l 9 «  Samndte 
County Courthoua*. m tardasd. 
ftonda at llO O o 'ckxk am  an tt*  
1 T tt day a l AUGUST. IM S . tta  tot- 
towttQ daecrbad property a * *** 
to rtt n  t w  Final Judgmara. b  a ft 
LOT 140. ANO THAT PART O f LOT 
1M  8EMO NONTMAST OP A UNB 
51  F U T  SOUTHWEST OP AM ) 
PARALLEL WITH THE NORTH
EAST LME O f SAX) LOT 154. 
DEER M M  UMT 14 T ,  ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF. 
RCCOROEO M PLAT BOOK 30, 
PAGES T9 AND 79. OP THE PU6- 
UC RECORDS OP M M M O L1 
COUNTY. FLORCA 
DATED ttto  19tt d ty  a l Jidy. 1999 

MARYANNE MORSE 
AaC torkol M U Court 
8y Oorotty W _.
A* Deputy Cterk

I
DteW diao noadng o t

*h0 MM coraad tte  Court 
al 301 N Park Avonra. 

PL 33771, Tete phone 
fkxtotet (407) 323-43)0 not Urwr 
ttan  w a n  (7) daya pnor to tta  pro- 
caadttg *  Hearing enpotad. (TOO) 
1400968-4771 or VOfoa (V) 1 800- 
884-8770 vn  Ftonda Retey Oorvfoaa 

LAW OFFCE O f 
UARSHALL C WATSON. P A  
Aaomoyt tor Ptoodtr 
5400 N W 2IM  Tenao* 
fa rt Laudtadate. K  3)300 
Tatephono (964) 4530385, 
faenm ot (954) 771-8083 

P ubM t Jtey 37, and Auguat X  1909 
DEE-179

CAMNOA7-3949CA14W
NORWEST MORTGAGE.
M C . A CALIFORNIA 
CORPORATION. FAUA 
NORWEST MORTOAOC.
M C . A MINNESOTA 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
THOMAS RYAN HENNESSEY 
IP LtVMO. ANO IF DEAD.
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
HEIRS. DEVISEES.
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CLAIAKNQ 
AN INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
THOMAS RYAN HENNESSEY; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
THOMAS RYAN HENNESSEY. 
IFANY.BENEFCIAL 
FLORIDA, INC.. JOEM
DOE ANO JANE DOE 
AS UNKNOWN TENANTS 
M POSSESSION

DEFEND ANT(S) 
RE-NO TICE OF 

FORECLOSURE BALE 
NOTCE IS HEREBY OIVEN pur

suant to an Order Granting tta  
Motion to Reset Eoractoaure Sate 
dated July 13. 1999. entered n  CM  
Ceee No. 97-2649 CA 14 W ot tte  
Cnxxt Court ot t t *  19TH Judctel 
Ckcixl n  and lor SEMINOLE County. 
SANFORD. Ftonda. I wd se* to tte  
highast and batt teddar lor cash AT 
WEST FRONT DOOR OF COURT
HOUSE o l tta  SEMINOLE Couay 
Court o u t*  n  SANFORD. Ftonda. at 
11DO o’clock AM. on t t*  I T tt day o< 
AUGUST. 199V t t *  toaowmg 
deter bed proparty x* m i torth n  
Mrd Summary Fmal Judgmara, to- wit

LOT 100, LAKE SEARCY 
SHORES. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RECORDEO M 
PLAT BOOK 19. PAQES 23 
THROUGH 25. O f THE PUBLC 
RECORDS O f SEMINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIOA

Dated ttte  M tt day Ol J ify, 1999 
CIRCUIT COURT BEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk oI t t *  Cecut Court 
By Jan* E. Jaxeefo 
Deputy Cterk

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERCANS WITH USABILITIES 
ACT. per tons wan daatekbtt need
ing a special accommodation mould 
contxcl COURT ADMINISTRATION. 
■I t t *  SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse al *07-3234330. 1 800- 
965-8771 (TDD) ot t -800-9658770, 
v *  Ftonda Relay Sennca 

DAVIO J STERN, PA 
801 8 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE 500
PLANTATION. FL 33334 
(954) 3338000 
97-IS898(NCL)

Pub*»h Jufy 37. and August l  1999 
DEE IN

win, lose &  DREW



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your AdSaminota Haraid, S*nlon), Florida • Tuatday. July 27,1000 • M

KIT 'N* CARLYI.E ® by Larry Wright70—Ed. k .  Training 71— H u p  W a n te d

2 1 — P e r s o n a l s

71— Hm* W a n te d

mduwy upwimt a a(S in o i. t a v m - u r t
321-4800

V t/ t fc H \N C t 97—Apartments 
FurnishedT h*  Bwe fiy 

d / W S  
\ A \ £  SHtW.j

Dump Truck Driver/ 
SITE WORK LABORER (or-ui-ii n

A rtM B a i Am L  p .T  E*>. W « •  
d e fy  M U  H r* par M U  Wee-

23—Lost 4  Found Oeector of Nureng. F i*  TVna
char, ajunih. r r / n

E »p preferred Heaflfi mm nance l edMorW OenafKiDrug Free 
WOmPNee

M IL M R ImMta«ror
1AMFORO; 309 LA*e Brvd

71— H tu» Wa n te d71— H elp Wan ted

W COL (B) b e . Good DMV Re- 
port Current Dot Mad Can). SM- 
ary caa jom at *07477-7104Tanri career w.m 

Co MJO-7/N In
25— SrscuL N o tices

99—Afartments 
Unfurnished

27— N ursery it  Ch il d  
Care

O n  C P fvve  meWPWyi ,ot 
Lot* ot TIC / E i Ref*TWa ra le* DOWNTOWN IANFONO.tRr.

*305 0 0 0  Dap. NO PETS Semor 
DocourtL 407-2S1-M44

ATTENTION: Bwtfl TrafMporte- 
to n  need* ar«« level Audi d ie 
a r* Cam 1500-1700 weefdy » 
b e n e fit NO COL? No pmteem 
13 day COL earning avaAatMe 
800-433 5593

55— Business 
Opportuntties

With Liberty And
Justice For A ll

| • STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM
I • Single Story Dn lgn  
| • Friendly On-Site Management

•  N o  O ne B elow  o r A bove 
/  • Furnished or Unfurnished

/  •  E n e rg y-E ffic ie n t
• Electricity Furnished in 5tiulioi 

I Only

CALL NOW!

407-578-7106
S A 7 yr a ttl Needed tar Sunday 
Wednesday. A Thursday rule* 
from  9 30cm • lam . WM pay 
•m i. Looting tor someone who 
•n it commit indefinitely 302- 
7670

Legal Notices

Legal Notices

Apply m person or ca* ke ep- 
pom irreni between 9».tv 4pm 
Monday -Wednesday at Dealers 
Auto Auction of San lord. 3893 
SR 43 East (cm  ot 44 A 413) 
Sanford. F L  407-323-4090. 
EOE3AF D V Drug T tstog  Em- 
ptoyer

Seminole County BCC protects, 
r-------ca* Hormsson on Demand.
tnc.(a07) 9TV0020

3291 8. SANFORD AVE., SANFORD • 323-3301

me Fctaoua Name S w uiei. To-wr 
Section M 5 09. F unda Statutes 
1991
PsmetaOoodng 

Pub*ah JMy 27.1199 
DCC-182 7 Work with ■ 51 Malic*

cartaln Iron S3 Oxalla plant
13 Public apaakar 55 Legislative
14 Brightly body

colored bird 55 strong corda
15 Oloasy fabric 57 Exchanged
16 Distant planat 55 “Freaky
17 Unita Deaky'^author
16 Graak Island Leonard
20 TVp* of liquor
21 Mosquito DOWN

g«nus
23 Fine steads 1 Mediocre 
27 Make headway 2 Algerian
32 Heala seaport
33 Poet T.S. — 3 Delayed
34 Silly 4 Custard apple
35 Jacob's 5 Runner

father-in-law Sebastian —
36 Removed (text) 6 “Sesame
39 Famed Street" regular

inventor 7 Drunk
40 Fry lightly 8 Hockey great
42 Paler, — and Bobby —

BUY A CAR OR 
SELL A CAR!

H i *  S e m in o le  H erald
(407)322-2011

NOumimhWD!

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND

u t il it y  c o n t r a c t o r
health MSURAMCE AMO 401* 

PLAW Drug free wortpieca. 
Apply m Ho W k rtH iy

M 'S  aBorney sis sal tortti M ow  
AU. INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 

NOTIFIED THAT • 15 Day COL Training
• Day A Weekend Classes
• Financial Assistance
• Carriirs Hiring On Site

• T ru ck  D rive r 
i in st itu te  
800-554-7364

PHOTOGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Travel to schools In Orange, Seminole, or 
Volusia Counties. Summers and Holidays 
off. Need to be available early AM with reli
able transportalion. No experience neces
sary. Training provided. Call 407-851-4707 
for more information

WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE OATE OF SERVICE OP A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

9 Aclor Neeson 19 Harem room
10 Spanish title 21 Strong points
11 Hebrew month 22 Slim
12 Balance 23 Sour

substance
24 Norse poem
25 Sea on the 

Kazakhstan- 
Uzbekistan 
border

26 Note —
28 Wings
29 Pen points
30 TVpa of miner
31 Chemist's 

burner
37 Made, at 

salary
36 TWo singers
41 Sample (food)
42 Attention- 

getting sound
43 Copycat
44 Skeleton part
45 Be a guide
47 — and proper
48 River in Italy
49 Cast a 

sidelong 
glance

50 End of a 
threat

52 Paris season 
54 Symbol of 

wisdom

CoS for Answers •  Touch-era or RoUry Prow 
95< per mrue *1-900^60-4500 ext, code 100

Court WITHIN THE la te r  o f
three  m o n th s  a fte r  th e
OATE OF THE FIRST PUOLICA 
TON OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE O f SER
VICE OF A COPY O f THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

A l other credifori oI tfw  decedent

Obufc 1407] 1900-443 MIX t9/mm

Ladies Call FREE! 
(407) 786-TALK*

cred it Card Billing  
1-800-C ITY-FU N

, i P i ^ i i m n n  a «i Tt wpv

• COL Drivers • Oita Entry
• Warehouse • Receptionist
•  Clerical • W ilders
• Quality Control • KIP 4 Rtv.

Short Tarm/long Term Temporary, 
Temporary to Hire Assignments Availablo. 
Wo specialize in personalized service lor 

our clients and employees!

ne decedenri estate mu*l Me Owe 
d u n s  w in V*« Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTCE

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

tM  Nonce ■ Arty 27.1999
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 

STEPHEN EARL OAVI3 
704 OoEpomt Drive. 

Winter Soring*. FL 32704 
GRACE ANNE QLAVW, PA 
Attorney tor Personal

< xrK  * Emergency Service

l r  f  Tm * ^ rGG ^ s,'ma,es
• Fast Sorvico

& Fair Prices
• Financing Available ^  ^

904-532-5858/888*963*4525 
Air Conditioning & Heating Systems

1340 TiaAewla Road. Suite 100 
Winter Spongt, a  32708 
Telephone (407)699-1110 
By: Grace Anne Glavm, Ekj 
FL Bar •350005
P iM eft AJy 27, M u ll 3. 1999 
DEE 177

0000
0000
D 0 0 H

0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  □ o m r a ^ n  
0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0

Clerical • Light 
Industrial • Assembly

SERUICE/IHSTALLATIONS

[ y A T i l
□ R 3

■«|
32

34

36

B L E A c H
B E M 1 R E
L A u R E N

S S S

-K? n - ■
51 I
bb
57 J
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
99—Apartments 

U nfurnished
181—Aituances I t  
Furniture For Sale

M m tlae your yard sale In tkr 
Srmlnolr HeraH for only 931/per Hat.

Call by ,Vmn on TNeatfay ami your M m  n4 ran 
run for tfcrte Raya In Uie MmN for only SS.tBt

100—Condominium  
Rentals Jemigan

properties, inc.

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

Nawty RtnuxMod Dim 
Bedroom. 2 Bath. Central 
Air, Range And 
Refrigerator. -

...........................

153— Acreage Lot For 
Sale

GUITAR L E S S O N S
bbaicMn 30* y*4ra e*>500 Sq FI

231—Cars For Sale

^WE*cuy?5Erfl!S5W

Call To Stt If you 
Can Qualify For Thu 

Houilnt Program163—Waterfront 
P r o p e r t y  For Sals 234—Automotive 

Accessories

• BUY• SELL• TRADE
You can do H nl with a 

Seminole Herald 
classified ad

Call (07) 322-2111 
To Speak to a 

Classified MS#ecia!M 
Or Fas Your M 
(487) 323-9481

SSOO DOWN__WHY RiffT?
WTvan you can own *v *  3 tahm 
horn* ml CHA. new p a rt I  car- 
pa t?  A ik  about HUO homeal 

The WBme* Oreua. 0*.

235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale

ISO, 300. 6  cyt. 4 apd overran *, 
run* * «C* **n t. odd #». wfwta 
n»» drat (2300 W 6 IP J .

141—Homes For Sale

af l  M ask h a m , tug comer tot 
•a n  privacy lance a uNay 
•had. 1 Mock on Lake Mary 
B M t SS0K. 322-1(06 or 322- 
S313

181—Aituances 4  
Furniture For Sale

When you rrap ihe 
utlnR s of ahertislna 

In the CtaMifleds. 
$30 • 3lineR/3 month* In 

our Service Directory.

Seminole Herald
i HI.08 OFF AMY HOARS (Om S188)i 
■ ftlB OFF AMY COMPUTE tYtTEM ' 
i INSTALUTIOM (iNdear/DiMMr) S

Please keep us in mind for all your" 
cooling & heating needs & remember: 
"Ktoplag You Cool Is Our Buslnuts"

• We beat any company prices 
with us lo 10". off

• Ws offer seslor cltlniu discounts 18% off.

•b e rr  no oar m ill te r  H? 
Your a il In Ihe newspaper 

• I I I  be Ira n  by our 
t  nU rr r im iU lo a

Newspaper 
Advertising 

Gets Results 
CALL 

322-2611
for advertising rates 

and Information

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY DENTAL BILLER Up to 120-340,V  Denial B illing 
software c .mpany need* people to proem  medical cU im i 
Trauuna provided Must own computer (100)323-1149 
eU 431

NOTICES

SI00 PER HOUR! Realistic opportunity to make this, or 
more, in your own Greeting Card Business' NO SELLING' 
P TTT ' Seme* Retail Stora*' Requires 19.100 00 ap 
(100|2 3 I-2 I)3  A IN '99-046

PIANOS BEING LIQUIDATED at wholesale YsmahaA 
many othet make* Sava 30 to 73S Just like new Ere* 
price lit l mailed to you AOP Wholesale (1001293-909)

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT *  Co m  toCoaat 
n m  *Tcam i Kan 33e-37c 11.000 Sign-«n bonus foe E ip  
Co D riven Foe Experienced D nven end Owner Operators 
(100>441-4394 For Graduale Students (100)3)16(21

SHARE D IE  AMERICAN CULTURE »Mh an exchange 
Hudent' High Khuo) students from over 30 lo u n ln c i 
arm ing August C all AISE for in fo rm *ion on hotting' 
(W OlSIBUNG »vtv> m e com

A CASH BUSINFSSI Vendor. -  anted S9.993 Mm 
in to ! llll)E A T -C A N D Y  AIN*9*-040 C all ‘Its

DRIVER. CONTRACTORS Our G row * Meant Oppor- 
tum tiet fa t you' Co D nvtr 3000. m i iv g w k  home 7-10 
day*. satellite comm . late model equip. etc benefits New 
Lease Purchase program Mm 2 )y n o ld w /| yr OTRrxp 
rcq'd Contractors, Contractor dnven welcome' ASHLEY 
TRANSPORTATION. INC ((00)344-3264

FINANCIAL
PET SUPPLIES

HOMEOWNERS REFINANCE PACT! Ovet-the-phone'
Need tccond chance’  Credit problems-Bankruptcy-Fore- 
c Insures-OK' Stantng under 7H-APR 1 973 Nationwide 
Lender (I00)A99-LEND m v  pianmancapctal com

wwm erpetthop com Save 70S on all Pel Supplies Save 
SOS on Prescription Drugs including lleangatd Inter- 
ceprer. Frontline A  More I  REE toy w ith ordet Order on
line at « « •  erpetthop com oe call (100)144-1427DRIVERS-Marry openinp for eepenenced C lan  A CDL 

dnven We have everything from  Car Hauling to Flatbed 
Benefit! A  40IK  offered C all <*00)926(440

Advertise your b u sin ess or  serv ices
antu BESTflffliWTi 1M1U iim

I Call th e  C lassified  Departm ent at:
(407) 322-2611

LESS THAN PERFECT c radii’  Need debt consol kU iioo ’ 
C all Chat* Manhattan to get th* financial re lie f you need 
through our innovative residential mongape refinaiKe pro
grams Call no» ' (100)3)4-3273 Th* Chat* Manhattan 
Corporation A ll nghts reserved Equal Housing Lender

REAL ESTATE
FRIENDLY TOYS A  GIFTS has openings for party demon
u n io n  A  managers' Homa decor, g lib . toys. Christmas 
Earn cash, tnps, recognition Fret catalog, informal ion 
(100)411-4175

INDIAN RIVER COUNTY 12 3 teres Barn, office W ell, 
trnge'ion, pond, approximately 370.000 in irres Whole
sale inventory lis t provided Agricultural zoned Tropical 
Land Reality Inc ((00)571-79)1

NF.ED CASH1 Immediate cash pud foe lottery wtnmngs 
and structured settlements for medical malpractice, per
sonal injury and wrongful death Call Singer A net at 
((00)605-5007

OIVE YOURSELF A RAISE TO DAY! As in  A ron Repre- 
tentaiivc. You desermine your income The harder you 
•o rk , Ihe more you make Earn up to 30% o f what you k II 
Call ((10942-4033

LAKEFKONf SALE' 350.000 Picture perfect lahcfronl 
lot on 30,000 acre lake m Smoky Mountains o f Tennessee 
Gently ro lling, mature hardwouds. secluded core K iting  
Dock ok' Private commmuty. paved tuads utilm et Ideal 
for vacation retirement home Local bank has appraised- 
• i l l  finance C all now (300»6 I )25). ext 4517

278-Hair S a l o n s253-ADomoNS it 
Remodeling

300-Pressure 
CleaningFANTASTIC SAMSOVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBT? Do You Need Mora 

Breathing Room’ ”  Debt Consolidation. No Q ualifying"! 
'FREE Consultation! 100)556-154( m  a r c  h a , ton arg 
Licensed. Bonded, NonProfikNaUonal Co

DUN N m n**/C om m  
Fra* * S t LicAna. SMngto B 

Ctoanlng. Sato A 
Aftordabto. 221-4122

GOV’T POSTAL JOBS-UP To SI7 24 hour. H iring for 99. 
fre t call, application examination Information Federal 
H ire-Full Benefits ((0 0 0 9 (6 )0 4 . extension 1401 (IA M - 
6 P M C S T ) SOUTHERN COLORADO Ranch Sale (0AC-3 34.900 

Enjoy sensational sunsets over Ihe Rockies A views o f Pikes 
Peak on gently ro lling terrain Year round access, tele A 
dec Ideal for horses Eac financing Call to ll free 
(*77)676-6)67 Hatchet Ranch

279-HaulingVISA, MASTERCARD No one refused No credit check 
For application call (315 )76 (-7 l9 l 24 hrs 258-Automotive

Mika Dukas HaulingfClaanup
Trash Hkukng. Yard Ctoan Up. 
etc 34SVmd 407- 771-W 0 .

Clare s Partormanca. 323-5459 
Custom Bu4t Transmissions 

A4 Varactoa Oacomtod

HAVE DOCTORS. NEED BILLERS F/T or P/T Medical 
B illin g  No Eapcncnc* Necessary E lm  up to 340K* 
Must have IBM  compatible PC Call <*00)697-7670 
•  • •  m edislaff net

301-RoofingFOR SALE
280-Health Insurance264-Carpet & 

I n s t a l l a t io n sTENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN 3 acres with boat slip 
324.900 Beautifully wooded, spectacular V tfw t, Vbllh 
* * * * *  lo ciytuJ clew min U kc-n o tto  I I  hole go lf course* 
Paved roads, utilities, u n it tested lo w . low financing C all 
owner now (100)704-3154 e .t 37)5

SAW MILL 13795 Saws logs into boards, planks, beams 
l-a rg t capacity Best sawm ill values anywhere Free 
information Norwood Sawmills, 2)2 Sonwtl Drive *232 
Buffalo. NY 14225 (I0 0 )5 7 (-I3 6 )

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE FOR FEMALES Earn 
while you train for an tu n in g  career in health occupations, 
clerical, culmary arts, retail sales, child care attendant, hotel 
d « k  and others No tuition GED High school diploma 
program available at soma centers Housing, meals, medi
cal care and paycheck provided Help w ith job placemen] at 
completion Ages 16-24 Fob Corp U S Dept o f Labor 
Program C all ((00)7)3-JOOS

281-Home
Improvement269-Cleaning S e r v ic e sHEALTH AND FITNESS

CHARLES a  (Dan) HALER, 
Bukdar. CBC057785. Re*/ 

Comm, remodel. adtMons. 
repair MC. VISA 

407-220-1741

TIME SHARE UNITS AND CAMPGROUND member
ships Distress salcs-cbeap* Worldwide selections C all 
VACATION NETWORK US and Canada (300)543-617) 
Fre* Rental Information (954063-3316

GREAT NEWS' Diabetics Medicare pays lor testing 
supplies You've seen us on TV Liberty Medical Supply 
No up front cost Satisfaction Guaranteed Free Shipping 
((00)9)0-1 ( I  (

Taytoe Prof. Ctoanlng Sarvtca
R at .Comm,' Fa/rvty owned epet 

Fraa n i l  Lx. In t Bonded 
407-674-4*91

You’ll find the 
“Beat Bargains" 

in the
Seminole Herald 

Classifieds!

OPPORTUNITIES A VAILABLE Earn whila you train for 
an tu n in g  career in healtn occupations, landscaping, diesel 
mechanics, clerical, electronics and others No tuition 
GED High school diploma program available at some 
centers Housing, meals, medical care and paycheck pro
vided Help w ith job placement at completion Ages 16-24 
JobCorpt-U S Department o f Labor program C all((00)7)3- 
FOBS

STEEL BUILDINGS
HELP WANTED 270-Concrete

BLOWOUT' STEEL BIJILDINO CLEARANCF A ll roof 
pilches, 25*30 3 3.300 00. 2)s40 33.900 00. F0s40 
35.300 00. )5«50 36.700 00. 40s60 34.200 00. 4)a lO  
312,000 00 Others Pioneer (1001(13-1)51 csl 100 
www usmb com

285-Landscaping11DATA ENTRYS3NEEDED ASAP' Proem  Medical 
Claims from your PC No Eapcncnca Necessary' Full Pan 
tune Earn up to SSOICyr ((00)600-1(44 Dept 1091 K tO  bursary275-Drywall

Dry W aiCStucco Repairs
A1 Tsituraa Matched 

Popcorn) 322 6334 LA
POSTAL FOBS 34(.323 00 yr Now hmng-No experience- 
paid Training-Great Benefits C all for lists 7 days (100 >429- 
F660 ta t F-400

"M E D IC A L B IL L IN G " Earn E ucllent Income Process
ing Insurance Claims Full Training Provided Computer 
Required C all (1 00 )5 406 ))) c u  1127

STEEL BUILDINGS-Don't Settle for Lesa-Buy the a | Arch 
Steel Building Factory D irect Savmp 23X21. 30x42. 
40x64. 50*110 C a ll ((00)341-7007
www tlcclmasictusa cum

287-Lawn Services276-Electrical

LEGAL SERVICES Supartrun Lawn CaraLandacap* 
Reaodthng. Fraa Estimate* IS 
yra tap. lx .In *  3300996

BE A  PARALEGAL U ptoS M kllR  Process simple forms 
at home No tapencnc* or degree necessary MUST own 
computer C all 7 dayawk (1O O 0M -3II4 TANNING

DIVORCE 3150* Covers children, property division, name

Ait ( onditioning & Hraling Systems
‘MMoU-iSiS ur ‘MM-i 12 17 10

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED WORK OWN hours 
325K-3(0K/YR (100)1360414 cat 136 www lewpeom

change, m ilitary, missing spouse, etc Only one signature 
required 'Eacludcs govt fees, uncuntested Paperwork 
done for you (100)462-2000 I) Divorced

DIVORCE 119100 30 days. Property. Children. Missel* 
Spouse OK. No HeanngxNo Court Available BankngUKs 
322) 00 Stop Creditor Calls I  AM !PM Mon -Sat (400)773- 
3731 (100)990-9(35

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Tan at home Buy DIRECT and 
SAVE' Commercial Home Units from 3199 00 Low 
Monthly Payments FREE Color Catalog Call Today 
(100)142.1)10

J

Service Directory Line Ad Specials

$30 per month............3 lines/3 months
$40 per month............4 llnes/3 months
$50 per month............5 lines/3 months

Classified (407) 322-2611

— T -T-- -rea-^ ,■»
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